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f Death of I n . Harrison
Momentarily Expected.

HER LAST HOUBS OF LIFE.

All the Members of Her Family at
Her Bedside.

LITE SKETCH OF A HOBLE MATBON.

Wlieiher • • Ihe Wife of the Strnff-
ellnz Young .Lawyer, t be Mfe
PmHtakofm Senator or the Ml*.
tress <»t the While Hanne Sf t eWm

Mother and Ever the Queen of tbe
is- >ri." O«-r Which She Presided.

YV Af H1 N<»TON, Ort.24. —Another change
fur the worse in Mrs. Harrison's oondi-
tinn, and a more serious one than any
that ha* yet nreurrfd. set in yestewhv
sbont io'o'cloclt. An the church bell*
l*g;tu to ring, the wutchers by tbe bed
ni<le beaanv aware o£ the approach of
one nf ihose Kinking spells which ha'
once or twice previously brought the pa-
tient to the verge of dis*ol*!jion. From
thin ifla])M- there was m/Vally, as on
previ-ma occa-n.ma. but the decline of
the vital fitrcpjien-eiifibly though grad-
uailv cimtitiiii-ii tlirniii.'-ii'itit flic any.

The pnwiiient. wi:r> never l.-ft (he becl-
Kiclt- iJl <l«v. wit.- j..iue.l iii Ins sad wutcn
hv other iifiir !iir-rii)><-:\« ••( Hit- family.
None ventured Diii.--i.ii- tH>? White House
doors, either for church or any otbn
pBTDOge, The sufferer lny HII the time
on her right M.le. too w-ak even t<
c-..ii!rii. iim uf niiiii.s iji'ln-.,ti..tiv limt th-
end iimill uiit l>e far away. ini.tHUil-w

witchin
f nervim* I

lia* liern
i
tiiot

hull
Mc

i : that the canty of the
jileitrs was ;i^;iin filling with water, anil
lhat an ciw-ratirm, BttCB as thitt thruv
I«Tf'irun-d at Loon Lake to relieve tbe
v at TV pressure, was utterly ont of the
N.L-non. l w i u w u f the eiifeebleil r-.n-
rhui.ii of the patient. All that conld !»•
done to alleviate the sufferings of th>;
invalid wa« done by the phynicians »n<1
nur~c. lint that waa very little. Worn
out bv a sleepless night, unable to re-
liU-iit-.ii lipr wasting strength by even
ili.- UTUUOII amount of liquid nourish -
merit—out or two beaten eggs—which
(be had heretofore been able to take.
lr>> )iiiti»iit lay. liiirelv i.-<>ns<-iijus at brief
intervals, through the long hours of the
day.

Or. (Jardner Abandons Hope.
In the :evaning Dr. Gardner, the at-

ti'udinjj; physician, suld tbe end mifjlit
occur at any moment. The probability
wan that 'death would come painlessly
by the stoppage of the heart action, but
H paruxyism of counting might precipi
lute the crisis at any time. Nothing but
'the wonderful vitality which Mrs. Har-

E-ytt family could have enabled her to
t-urvive So long as she has done.

The room in which Mrs. Harrison "
•i immediately over the state dil

1 us far removed aa pofiwibli?
.__ noises of the city and of the

~i-i.-i.tj.il mansion. I t is lighted by
. 1 . windows, which give an nninter

J-upft-d and beautiful view of the Poto
BUM across Grand Army place, the scent
i'l the \nU- encampment. Commnnicat
iiiU with-it on tlie east is the president'"
room, which is the same room that waa
i •i-cupicrl I iy Garrield and all recent preei-
. •iii:. eiccpt Cleveland and Arthur, who
.-"-lejit in the front of Ihe budding.

Ihe jirenidenfs daughter, Mrs. McKec,
hr-r husliiiud iind thi-ir two children, his
noil Russell and wi/e, the daughter of
<-i s-njitor Saunders and their child,
Mrs. Harrison's niece, Mrs. Newcomber.
Mr. Hairinon'R aunt, and Dr. Scott, Mre.
Harrison's venerable father, occupy the
r>-iii.iiiiiiiK r-«Jin-. in the residential part
of the uiansiiju. and all were at time** in
the sick room in the course of the day
except the obtldren, who only in part aj>-
preciateil the iiu pending Borrow amused

ith their German nurse in
I playrooms in the base-

Jfrogrt
THK riBGI.V.M.VG O F T H E END

> or fhe~DifM>«iKr That Ha-
!(l M n . HarHiHiii 1,-iw.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—Mrs. Harrison,
though herself apparently the embodi-
ment of womanly strength and robost
health, inherited on her mother1! side the
iHnTiinn which has laid Inr low The fir-t
appearance of the insidions disease in
her own case dates back to aa attack of
the grip two years ago. Soon after her
return to Washington as toe wife of the
jsn -iJi nt it began to be- noticed that she
wait not WDparently as strong physically
nr aB well able to meet her social dnticn
as slit had shown herself during her hus-
band's term an senator. In spite of the
help she received from Mrs. McKee. anil
Mn. Russell Harrison in carrving on
the duties of her ardnona position, it wax
noticed that though she had formerly
been a fair walker, she seldom set foot
< m the ground then, and from being one
of th* moat regular of chnrch goers she
wa» seldom seen at the Chnrch of tbe
( ovenant except in the sunniem weather.

T.ie winter of 1890-91 she had the
pip . This pulled her down a great deal,
out the trip made by her with tbe prp^i-
rtent to the Pacific coast, it was thought,
had entirely restored her. Site enjoyed
••very moment of it, and treasured all
Ihe souvenir* of travel with which she
was inundated. These she arranged wii b
umrh taste in fte corner of the White
HOUM-,-omdor, tip stain, where tea is
generally served, and took pleasure in
showing them to her friends. About
that time, also, she became much inter-
ested in tb«<>rgai)i£ation of the Daugh-
ter* of the American RevoluUon, and
consented to serve as the first president.
One of the last occasions on which she
»PI>eared in pnblic was at aa evening re-
ception giviu on Feb. 23 last to the
meinben of the order, and to the Sons
of the American Revolution.

In Much last she was far from well,
but as she had managed to go through
the official round of entertainments
without booking down she hersell

' bur indiBposition was only torn-

porary. Urs. McKee and Mrs.
Hsrnson had pUnued to give
U t the White Houie

M H"fter EatttT. * Mrs. Harrison was enthu-
siastically in favor of it. She continued
to hold bra- weekly recmtioos for her
friends at S o'clock in the bin* room. It
was at one of thaw informal little after-
noons early in April that Mrs. T '
felt the beginning of her Ulne
asked hergneste to eicuse her,
Mrs. McKee to do the honors. From
that day i f a e v u never w*lL SberalUed
somewhat in Hay, and then W M Uken
on the tin fort unate trip down tbe Chesa-
j *»ke bay when the Kovemroent steamer
on which she WBB, the Jessamine, was
caught in a northeast storm, and Mrs.
Harrincjii suffered severely. Those who
haw her leave the White Honse that day,
uJmost carried in the president's arnw,
Lad jxrave doabte of her recovery.

From that on her disease seemed u
nrogrese rapidly. When she was brought
back from Fortress Monroe tbe true
character of her disease Iwcame appar
ent to her ph> xkian and her intimate
triends, though ft was carefully con-
i-ealed from the public, and she was or-
dered to Loon Lake in the hope that the
reviving influences of the pine laden air
might arrest the progress of the pulmon-
ary trouble which the rat-king cough.
night sweats and wasting a'
too plainly indicated. It _. .
to need recapitulation how thane hopes
proved delusive, and at her own request
•In- was carried back to her cheerful

the White House, there, it

Nthful and indnstrions wife doing her
wn housework In * cottage of three

•oaa.%. Tbe steady gains in fame, prac-
• pBC-mjawrewirti intwo ,

rs . Harrison presiding o r
nreer and mom nretennoos bonae. 1
oeir second and last child, Mary Scott

kjurisori, W M bom.
What a marvelous transition! March,

-,—i tbe admin-
tmtiye dutwa and ceremonial and so-

uial enjoymenW of supreme rank by tbe
dice of tbe people. Darinc the tater-

£ period of thirty-five yearn tba
of Benjamin Harrwon had been

u n oi jgrowing honors, andhfa estimable
wife bad kept pace with him in every

In 1881 General Harrison entered the
enate of the United Stetea, and Mn.

Harrison became a member of

i-. to die

AMKfUCA'S NOBLE MATRON.
A Skrtch of the CbarmlnK Woman

Whwo Life la Eithing Away.
What changes are wrought in a half

century! In that time the boy may be
born, grow into manhood and become
the president of the United States. The
highest station to which it is possible for

woman to attain in politico-social hi
in this country is that of wife of the
chief executive of the nation,
twenty-three women have enjoyed this
proud distinction. The hwt of these is
Mrs. Benjamin Harrison.

In 18B3 s daughter v.'ai born to Rev.
and Mrs. John Witherepoon Scott. Mr.
Scott was at the time a professor in the
Oxford (O.) female college. The little
Granger was christened Carrie Scott.

Dr. Scott belonged to an old Pennsyl-
vania family, his birth occurring in

MRS. EENJAJH1
Bucks county, that state, in the first
year of the century. When he was a
youth in Philadelphia he met a young
woman named Mary Neal. The young
people became much attached to each
other, but circumstances intervened to
3ej>arat« theni. The young l a ^ ' s father
waa a bank cashier in Philadelphia.
About the time she was entering the
most interesting age of maiden life he
removed to Washington. Pa., taking his
family with him, to found and manjige a
bonk in the interests of eastern capital-
ists.

About the same time Mr. Scott, hav-
ing completed his educational and theo-
logical studies, came to Washington,
Pa., as an instructor in the old Washing-
ton college before it was united with ita
rival, Jefferson. The old acqnaintanc.
was renewed, and soon after Mary Neal.
the bank cashier'H daughter, became the
wife of John W. Scott, , the profeesor.
Some forty mile.-i in a northwesterly di-
rection from Cincinnati is the rural
town of Oxford. As early aa 1820 it wa-
inade the seat of Miami university.
founded under the patronage of the
state. These, important educational in-
terests Mibsciueutly led to the establish-
ment i.f the Oxford Female college and
Che Wc-siern Fwnale seminary. Of the
former Rev. John W. Scott had become
president.

There wan a student at Oxford at this
time of the name of Benjamin Harrison.
He had passed from Farmer's college into
the Miami university, and graduated al
the age of If years. The voong student.
in the midst of his pnrsnit of learning.
found Mmself overtaken by love. The
daughter of the worthy man of erudition
was the object of his affection. John
ricott Harrison.the father of the student,
was too warm hearted and liberal to lay
by much of earth'a stores, or even to take
a ueliiKh care of what he received bv in-
heritance. The patrimonial estate'had
ihinimshed in acre* and the family ea-
cheqner in î ash under bis management,
which left Benjamin to make lie, own
way, with a good education its hU cap-
ital and the world as his field for invest-
ment. He finished his toilsome journey
up the rugged highway of jurwpru
dence, and the ttnt thin* thereafter, OT,
Oct. 20, 1668. he made Stisa Carrie S. ot
his bnde.

Their honeymoon was i fined imile
the pateroal roof at North lend . >«-.,,-.
Cincinnati. In tbe following iklarch th-
young couple went to Indianapolis, tin-
he wife to lay the foundation and uiaki-
home, and tbe husband to build up a

art-er. In addition to tbe care beetowwl
jpon her education tbe young wife wan
indued in household duties. The Ox-
lord seminary boarding house, whicl
Bjccommodated aboutUi i r ty
•Ike, waa maiiag<ad by Mrs. I

. Tbright,
dous, witty jgirl, yery pretty, with speak
ing eyes and good figure. She wu
greatly admired by tbe student*, bnt.nol
Mie conld stand in tbe way ot "Ben," as
the always affectionately called him.

The owh capital at the command of
Benjamin Harrison when he began mar
ried life and the practice of his profeseioi
waa 9800, an advance ou a lot in Cinrfn
uati inherited through hi* annt Mr
and V n . Harrison began thei r domerti.
reBponsibilitie* in rooms ID an Indium
spolis boardins; boose. In tUC mitnnii-
tA 18M Mrs. Uarriion paid a visit
parents at the old home at Oxford,
there on Aug. 18 RuawU Harrison, t
Bldwrt child, waa bom. Aft'-r thin

returned In tne auttuun to 1

associated with noble charities, and
:h work. Tbe Garfleld hospital

_ .... its success in a large degree to her
n tive interest as one of its first direct-

&
In appearance Mrs. Harrison w

t pe of matronly beanty. In figure she
s. towed the ijteneroeity of nature in a
well rounded form and fn miud's nature
eynal beneticence, expanded by training
i the acquirements of a liberal ednca-
tion, drawn from the broadest opportti-
ntiee. A tariBh jgrowth of
with the threads of over a half a century
> life and floating in curly waves over

-i welt shaped head, ending in a graceful
coil, hor regular features and dark, ei-
p 'erssive eyes formed a picture of
Womanhood. She had a voice
by the instincts of a gentle nature a
g ft of conversation which, while
mated, was still thooghtfuL

Mrs. Benjamin Harrison , „
gTPat tact, and it is said that this admir-
able quality contributed not a little to
the election of her husband to the preai-
dncyinl888.

her rule. Political affiliations out _.
re. Mrs. Harrison maintained—and

h< r views were cordially shared by the
p esident—that the White Honae should
be the social center of the official world.
not merelv of the Republican sphere.
* t large dinners it was the custom *-

rite as many Democratic officials
•publicans. The wives and daughters
Democratic senators and representa-

.. sx were remembered in all cases where
inivitations to the Blue room
te ided. All thought of party ._
variably put aside, and no one set of peo-
ple had entree to the White House to the
—'nsion of other*.

coming to the White House the ex-
nice of Mrs. Harrison as a senator'B

, valuable. She knew what was
of its occupants in the social di-

Mre. HaiTison's personality .
sense obtrwive. Hhe bad an innate
modesty ahont proclaiming her person-
ality before strangers which misfit well
be emulated by many persons holding far
lew exalted positions before the world
and in society. This was exemplified on
the occasion of a visit made to one of tbe
large Washington stores, in the window
of: which was displayed a gorgeously
painted coat of arms of tbe Harrison
lamily. Mm. Harrison, after requesting
a closer inspection of the fine piece of1 k, casually asked the clerk if he

w to whom it belonged and for what
pose it was an exhibition.
ttlle drawling who was his inter-
Jior, the man replied that he did not

know, but supposed it was in the hope
that same of the White House people
wcmlii desire to possess it. The natural
impulse of nin6 women out of ten would
have been to hare then said, "I am Mr*.
Harrison," but the president's wife hap-

proved *he exception, and handing
__ paintinjz back to the clerk, with
thanks for hia courtesy in the matter,
she quietly left the store.

One peculiar development of Mrs. Har-
ton's independence of character was a
dike to be copied after or made to set
fashion in dnw or manner* in spite of
rself. If she got an idea that women
?re wearing their hair in a certain way
draping their akirta in a certain fash-
just because she did it, she would
provoked and change the style of her

her nkirts at once.
Harrison was not fond of the fuss

T_.jther8of official-life, bnt on the
other hand she never evaded the duties
jnpoeed upon her by her husband's po-
sition. She was an excellent cook, and
even while a# the White House person-
ally supervised the domestic arrange-
ments, going to the length freqnentry of
doing the marketing herself.

hair

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. U.—Letters
Chipan Fn. in China, bring terribl

canned by the breaking of 'the
he Yellow river. It is estimated that

JO.000 people have perished and fully

.):•) I
n will starve unless the govern-
furnishes them with food nntil

spring;
The Katie Dn|an Murder.

n •!•,-,(! nIN. DeL, Oft. 34.—From in-
'orniQtion received yesterday the detec-
ivet at work on the case of the murder
<f Katie Dngan secured a warrant for
he arrest of a married man who in said

lo hkvebeen intimate with the girl. Hie
me is withheld by the aathoritie*. It
supposed be has left the city.

Mr. Gladatone ai Oirord.
JSDOS, Oct. 24.—Oxford cathedral
crowded yesterday with persons

DUB to see Mr. Gladstone, who has
'- the university town to deliver a

- _ on medical universities. Mr
Mre. Gladstone attended bulb morn-
ad afternoon services. In the tnunt-
a>. Gladstone read the second teeron.~

ai a dead yesterday in the ba!U 'room
h • residence. De.Mh was dae to nu
i>*isof thebeart. ' * ^

ESM. Oct. 2t.-Five villjw"* bare
destroyed by earthquakes in Koa-
a sovernwmtor Asiatic Roada.
ity-neren psraaus are known to

ROBBER PERRY'S ESCAPE
It Was of Brief Duration and

Brings Added Punishment.

HE IS EH00EED OUT BY A EEEPEI

The lU.bb*r, It la Said, WM
ing AM- an Opportunity to Harder
Warden Donton-A Report Tba
He I. Fafallr Bart .

AOWJW, H. Y.. Oct. 84.—Oliver Cortia
Peiry. the train robber, who w

reoratly to half a century
priwn tan, escaped from hia itnards late
Saturday afternoon, and it was at 11:
reported that be had escaped altogether
but it was a very brief period at liberty
be enjoyed after hia escape from hia
cell. He waa captured inside the prison
walls at 9 o'clock yesterday morning;
and the only result of his desperate at
tempt to escape was to make bis Condi

ra more miserable.
After escaping from tbe wing ID which

his cell was located Perry boldly
the prison yard and hid in the tx
ot the broom shop, where Convict John
wn was murdered by a fellow prisoner
only a few weeks ago. When the nign
had sufficiently advanced for the d»>k
ness to shield his movements, Perry tried
to g i n

_ marble shop. Hen-
again he w u frustrated fat hia attempt
to gain admittance, as tbe guards were
on the alert, and bis efforts attracted
their attention. Perry started torn.
soon as be found that bis presence
been discovered. He went direct]
the collar shop, where % large uns
of knives are kept, tbe fugitive's
idea see mint; to be to secure a WM
of some kind. As he neared the ct__

tent of the guard Perry was challengedP toh-lt . lie did not obey
.„ rmuit Anwl * • • -

rifle over
no effect upon Perry
" * if course in which ne waa runnin,

increase bis speed.
Knocked Oat by a Keeper.

His change of direction was f»tal,how
ever, as it caused him to pass within
reach of Keeper Smith, who, withou
waiting to challenge the fleeing man
strncknim over the Tioad with hi* heavy
nightstick. So powerful WM the blow
that the cane was broken and Perry
stretched unconscious at the kMi
feet, the blood flowing from a < ,
wound. Perry waa at onos taken to the
dungeon, where be will be confined for
some time without even the comfort of

that it was not lib-
jpportanity to stick

. J e has conceived a
deep batrrd for the warden daring his
long confinement in tb* screen eell.

Tbe instrument which Perry wed to
dig through the wall of his cell was th«J - % which he bad

m Itatetoning
perado had been

safely locked in a dungeon tbe extra
Knards were relieved. Warden Durston

sembled them in the keepers' ball, and
_ an address warned them not to dis-
cuss the matter of Perry's escape JHK
capture in public.

Despite these precautions, however
tbe particulars have leaked out. A
rumor ia in circulation that FBCTJ WU
very seriously hurt by Keeper Smith's
blow, and that death may remit. The
rumor, of course, cannot be oonnrmed.

Another Past Arrives.
NEW YORK. Oct. 34.—A new

contagious and fatal, has reached this
port, cautdng much alarm among the
Health authorities at quarantine. The
disease is imported from Japan, where it
is known as beri-beri. Tbe bark H. P.

van arrived off quarantine Saturday,
0 days out from Doilo, and report**!
t two deaths from that disease had

at Norfolk, Vi
who were stricken with beri-beri
1 pnt BSboraand sent to tbe hoepi-

_ . The diMMe is Mid to resemble the
yellow fever somewhat, bnt it is more
'atal. Stringent measures win be
adopted to cope with the disease from
other vessels arriving from tbe fever

Sis Men Probably Burned to Death.
SAN FRAJ.XT.SCO, Out. 24.—A fire here

..used a loss of «5S,00a It i* jfeared
hat four white men and two Chineue
ost their live* in the lire. Awhitefore-

was at work with six others dean-
big oil tank at Tallanf s California

Forks. The foreman took a light
down to see that tbe work wan well done,
n-hen 1 iir tool gases exploded and set
fir. to a neighboring tank. The foreman
«sa Jiuwu almost to tbe door, and he
s Cue only one of the seven mec who has

S.j fci'l" Follows Attempted Harder
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. at—Frank Higel.

a resident of this city for the p*at two
;hs for the purpose of effecting a re-

™.~iliation with bb wife Ada, who left
am and his six sons, two yean mgo. Sat
urday evening shot tier twice, probably
atariy, and then blew oat & own

brtini. The suicide was M years of age

Ha Wanted to Die.
Del., Oct. M.—Deter-

Booth Will Play Mo More.
NKW Tone, Out. St.—It now seemt

bb l that Ed win Booth will over
i th t

Don't Swallow

-1
ktoUnt at tab elegant shoes for tuch a

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. front Street.

KLL
RANDOLPH'S

City Pharmacy.
Extract Lemon,,

Extract Vanilla,
Extract Almond;

.joodi told bj t ie ounce or pint.

Powdered Slack Pepper.

L W. RANDOIiPH,
Preacription DmggiBt,

31 Wwt Front 8t, PlamflaU, N. J

H. W. T O M L I N S O N ,
Electrie SupyUes sad Construction

E Enrolll o n t SpecUlty.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR
; . NO. 10 PARK AVEKTJB*

Plalnfleli, N. J.
Th Is eatabUahment la now men I

the public, who are assured that n
•aiot will be spared to serve them la
irompt and attentlre manner with

Tier's celebrated
I C E C R E A M IN B R I C K S ,

awlefaoioe

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
f their own manatoetar& . d»-U

Fine ,
Confections.

rax jujsornvEST I T
WILLIAMS' PHAKMACI,

80 Wat Front Street

W. J. TUKISON,

Flour, Crrain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables, ,
all Country Produce.
m XJJJ. VMd M d W n l e

65 Broadway,

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
eWab e

DA TIB • ATKmOlt.

y D«y
Prop.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
iw r» M I ,

1 Delicious Iced Tea.

SPOT CASH !
Satardftj. Oct. 92, and continuing until Saturday, Oct. 29, at

UNITED TMA * OOFFKI GBOWXBS ASSOCIATION.

GARRKT Q. PACKER,

23.25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading IXTtisics

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash pr oa |
.Easy Monthly Payments.

IF YOU WANT

A Cushion
o*

PnenDutic Tin

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

Central Are

In compliance will •£

Every Bicycle Moat be

Equipped Witt Lamp and

rji Bell, under penalty of m

" $*o &ne.3
CVCLIHC COOP*

The Wheelmen'B Headquutcn.
Cor. Park araiut and Fourth street

M.C.

C. M. ULRICH,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE 8AU8AOJEg A SPECIALTY.

» Went ft«t Street. Ib.TrafcB.BlW

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. '•

FROMT grmtgr. OPPOSITE PARK AVKNUK
$5OO.00 Life Insurance

To »]1 nutoroen thiU trade with

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfleld Grocer
iaoo.00
If Tou W«at tt Buy . T l w l any tfe* SM,

THE WARWICK.
- * — - " — "••-•- T " T " I I

_ . ^lXBirk aveous

D.W.ROGERS,
< itunRu

m Urn Wf A . ,
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HER LAST HOURS OF LIFE. 

All the Member* of Her Family at 
Her Bedside. 

LIFE SKETCH OF A NOBLE MATBOH. SPRINGER’S 
tic* from Fortress Monroe tbe true character of her due— became sppor rnfc to W phndt-un mad her intimate triends. though It was carefully con- cealed from the public, and ahe was or- •lsred to Loon Lake Id tbe hope that the reviving influences of tbe pine laden air might arrest the progress of the pulmon- ary trouble which the racking cough, night sweats and wasting strength only too plainly indicated. It 1* too recent to need recapitulation how these hopes proved delusive, and at her own remind hbe was carried back to her cheerful room* it the White House, there, it 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

SHOE - STORE, 
VI' A* H im m»» .Oct .24.—Another change Uir the vom in Mr*. Harrison's condi lira. and s .....re serious one than any tli.it ha* vet occurred, set in yesterday aliunt |0 o'clock. A* lbs church bell* lcgiui to ring, th«- wntclwra by tho bed ride Kt-ame swan* of the approach of one <<t thow sinking *p«-ll* which have once or twice previously brought tbe pa- tient to the verge of dinHilhijon. Fn»m tin* relapse then* wa* m/Vally, a* on previous occaswns. hut the decline of tile vital forcepercepftiUy ih.<n*h grail nalhr (VOtimM throughout the tiny. Tfieprwoilcut. wbo never I«-ft the ride all dav. wa* Jub'l in his *ad watch by other near inrmlar* of the family, boos venture! outside th* White House doors. either for church or any other purpose. The sufferer lay mil the time 

RANDOLPH’S 
Well rounded form ana in Bund's nature equal beneficent*, expanded by training ia thr acquirement* of a liberal ednra- tion, drawn from the broadmt oppnrtn- nitiee. A lavish growth of hair, ouvered with the threads of over a half a century of life and floating in curly wave* over a well shaped bend, ending fa a graceful coil, her regular features and dark, ex- Otwd ve eves formed s picture of ripened IB he had s voice softened eta of s gentle nature and a •nation which, while ani- sill thoughtful, iiunin Harrison possessed id it is said that this adinir- :x»ntribated not a little to ,1 her husband to the pteti- L ion's reign as the mistraas of juse has been an eminently me. In the nutter of fa- ir impartiality was always olitical affiliations out no Harrison maintained and re cordially shared by the i*t the WliUe House should center of the official world, not ‘merely of the Republican sphere. At large dinners it was the custom to 4-‘—*- —   Democratic officials as 

AMKIIICAH NOBLE MATRON. 
A Hkeich of the Charming Woman Whose Lire Is Ebbing Away. What changes are wrought fa a half century! In that time the boy may be born, grow into manhood and become the president of the United States. Tbe highest station to which it is powrible for a woman to attain in politico-social lif- in this country si that of wife of the chief executive of the nation. But twenty-three women have enjoyed this proud distinction. The last of these is Mrs. Benjamin Harrison. In 1883 a daughter was born to Rev. and Mrs. John Witherspoon Scott. Mr. Scott wss at tbe time a iffufeosor in the Oxford (O.) female college. The little stranger was christened Carrie Scott. Dr. Boott belonged to an old Pennsyl- vania family, his birth occurring in 

23.25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

City Pharmacy. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds 

(Ml, MU kr Ite ar *•>. 
Powdarad Black Fappar. 

HULETTS 
L W, RANDOLPH, 

PreacrlpUoo Dragglk, Tlie Leading Music House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 
H. W. TOMLINSON. 

Electric Sap,Ilea aid Cawtnetlaa. 
injnte 
titan wrre remembered fa all« in Vi tattoos * **"   tended, variably pie hade) hr, and no one set of peo- tlie White House to the 

ing to the White Hooee the ex- of Mrs. Harrison as a senator's i valuable. She knew what was _ of its occupants fa the social di- and signifieoher appreoiatioo of 
2*^5 ■r.rt?t.‘5?2eks^ 

TIER’S 
CREAM PARLOR 1 

A Cushion 

l»r. (Inrilner Abandon* Hope. In the evening Dr. Uardner. the at trading phyrician, suid the rad might occur at any moment. Tbe probability was that death would come painlessly by the stoppage of tho heart action, fait a jMvroxyi*m of coughing might precipi tale the crisis at any time. Nothing but 4h« woodsrfol vitality which Mrs. liar riaon shared with other members of tlw kx.lt family could have enabled fcer to Vurvive to long aa *h« has done. Tli- room in which Mr*. Harrison lie* gnmodiately over the state dining i. and as far removed as possiblr- the noises of the city ana of the (Initial inunrion. It u lighted by windows, which give an nnintor •d ah'! beuutiful view of the Poto niac acreis* Grand Army place, the scene of the late encampment. Communion* ing with it on the eaat ia the president'- mom which ia the wune room that was < -vupied by Garfield and all recent pnwi- « -nt* except Cleveland and Arthur, wh*> 'dept in the front of the building. The pMdant i daughter. Mrs. McKee, her husband and their two children, hi- 

feme obtrusive. She had as innate modesty about proclaiming her person- ality hefi >re strangers which might well bo emulated by many persons holding far lem exalted j>ositiona before the world and in society. This waa exemplified on the occasion of a visit made to one of the Urge W ashington stores, in tbs window of width was displayed a gorgeously painted cx>at of arms of tbe Harrison family. Mr*. Hamsun, after requesting a closer inspection of the fine piece of work, casually asked the dart if be knew to whom it belonged and for what pnrn.ee it was an exhibition. Utile dreaming who was his inter- locator, the man replied that he did nut know, but supposed it was in the hope that some of the White House people would desire to posses* it. The natural impulse of nine women out of ten would hare been to hare then said. **I am Mrs Harrison," but the president's wife hap- pily proved ‘be exception, and handing th# painting back to the clerk, with thank* fur his courtesy in tbe matter she quietly left tbe store. One peculiar development of Mrs. Hare 

MRS. RE.VJAJON HAJt&MO.H. Ducks county, that state, in the tint year of the century. Whra he was • youth in Philadelphia he mot a young woman named Mary Neal- Tbe young people became much attached to each other, but circumstances intervened to M’purato them. The young ladv's father was a l*nk cashier in Philadelphia. About the time »he was entering the most interesting age of maiden life he removed to Washington. Pa., taking Ms family with him. to found and manage a bank in the interests of eastern capital- lata. About the same time Mr. Scott, hav- ing completed his educational and theo- logical Ntuditw. came to Washington. Pa, a* an instructor in the old Washing- ton college before it was united with its rival. Jefferson. The old acquaintance was renewed, and soon after Mary Neal, the bank cashier's daughter, became the wife of John W. Scott, the profeasor. Borne forty mile.* in a northwesterly di- rection from Cincinnati is the rural town of Oxford. As early as 1828 it was made th* seat of Miami university, founded under the patronage of the state. Three important educational in lerret* -ulmxjuvutly led to tbe eetablisb- ment of the Oxford Female college and the Wrelern Female seminary. Of the former Rev. John W. fleott had become president* There waa a stndrat at Oxford at this time of the name of Benjamin Harrison He had pamxl from Farmer’s college -.me the Miami u nverrity. and graduated at tbe age of IK ye.tr*. The young student, in the midst of hia pursuit of learning, found hiumelf overtaken by lore. Th* daughter of the worthy man of eruiliUou was the objoct of Ms affection. John Hoott Harrison, the father of th# atudrat, was too warm hcarton and liberal to lay- by mnch of earth’* stores, or even to take a aeltlah care of what he received bv in beriUuoo. Tbe patrimonial estate had diminiahed in acre* and the family ex- 
"a"u* h“ -wyiiiMi. which toft Ben^untn to nutolu. wav, with a good education a* Ms cap- 

Inrat He fimlh2.1*h£ 
Oct M IBM. b, mwlc U>. (Wrl. the' hw bride. Their honeymoon was ) issal unde, th.- pateroal roof at North I ts»d. below Cincinnati. In tbe foUowiug .>i«rvh th young ounple went to Indianapolis, the the wife to lay the foundation and make a borne, and the husband to build up a career. In addition to the cars bestowed upon her education the young wife was trained fa household duties. The Ox- 

the public, who era assured that aa pains will be spared to serve then fa a prompt and attentive manner with Tier*a celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

ROGERS 

42 Central Ave 

Confections. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 
M Weal Front Street. 

THE BKGI.V.VIXO OF THR RNl> 
Progress or the Disease That Hss I ISlid Mrs. Harrison Low. WamusuTON. Oct. 94.-Mrs. Harrison, though herself apparently the vniUxli ""-nt of womanly strength and robust health, inherited on her mother’s ride thr •lisrase which has laid her low The first appearance of the insidious disease in her own case dates back to aa attack of the grip two yean ago. Soon after her return to Washington as the wife of the president it began to be noticed that *b* was uot et«paroutly as strong physU-all, or aa well able to meet her social dutie- as ah. had shown herself during her hu- lauxl * term aa araator. In ■pile of tbe h-lp she re.-vired from Mr*. McKe.* and Mr*. Russell Harrison in carrying nu tbe duties of her arduous position, it was noticed I hat though ahe had formerly been a fair walker, ahe seldom set foot on the ground then, and from being uoe of tbe most regular of church gnere alir waa seldom sera at the Church of tbe < ovenant except fa the sunniest weather. Tue winter of 1800 91 she had the Ep. This pulled her down a great deal. t the trip made by her with the preri . 4ent te the Pacific coast, it was thought, had entirely restored her. She enjoyed every moment of it. and treasured all lb, MVFiur, at ,r...l with which .hc w imimUlrd. TIm*. ih, »rrmngKl wlib ujoch l««tc 1* t* cram at th. WhiW nrnlc. ip whanU.li KcncnUlv wrred. ud Ujuk plmora in «h..wlng lhc;n to lwr frintU. About Ihu Uua. «>• bccun. much Mr <wMdl.th.ocituiiutiuDof th. Daturh- it th- Amcnn. Itcvolation. ud Cionotnd to mrrrt u th. Ant praddent. (>» of the Um occwdom on which ih, •Vimnd In ^ohho wn U an arming n- <>Vttoo BlT.n on r«h. U US to the mctnlwr, of the ord,r, and to tho Son. of th. American Bcolntlon. In lUrch Utlnw.hr front wdl. Imt u ,ha had iituwri to go Ihroogh 

W. J. TUNISON. 

Flour, Grata, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW. 

Prill, TegeUMo, , 
And All Country ProduM 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon ft Beef Tongues 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

For a Deliokraa Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

1 Delicious Iced Tea. 

LOWEST PRICE8. 
mnuiaot. hwhu.m.nah 
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WHAT WERTS EXPECTS FROM HUDSON.

f, V. Him)on, EdlUr

NO. 1 E A S T FBONt StAMtT,

SIX-OM) FLOOB.

iiiul tkt Put Offileai iKtt*d-iU>l matter.

M
rilimoieoM In W»ni Colnm.i, one cent •
rt. For other rateaapplj at the public*

•. OCTOBER 24.1832.

QUR CANDIDATES.

Ffts, PRESIDENT,
UF.SJAi>us ; H A R B I S O N ,

FOR VICB-PRESIDSKT,

WHltEUA-W REID,
Of.Ni-w Vork.;

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN KEAN, J B - .

Of RUabetb. .

FOH CONGRESSMAN.

. 8. CHAMBERLAIN,

FOl^ KCRROOATE,

( i E O R G E T. P A R R O T ,
Of EHiabetta.

FOR COL-STY ULKKK,

WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN,
Of Rah way.

FOR CORONER,

DR. W. II. LAWRENCE,

Tariff PictuM. T
:;iOnr exports of merchandise Tor tht

year ending October 1, 1«»«, tli« daU
of Ibe approval of tlie MrKinley acl.

free traders declared that tin
jKmley act would "throttle" am.

''Btille" our foreign trade, yet we ex
ported in Hie year endlrg October J,
: 192, goods Io tbe a mo nut of

9998,264,674

—New York Press.

ubiu

•) ;irs are tempting fhU
jinbly district* by' re-
n who voted for the coal

—The Reading and New Jersey Ceo-
1 al Railroads have pnt on an oysici
train, which is to run daily from \.:>uv
IfeacU to Wllktsbarre, Mount Cannes
ttml other Inierior State point* Iu

i —Bonner, Murphy and Leidy, of tb(
descent League team, played ball
Ilh Uie Olympics, of Patereon, jester
ay, in a match game with the original
'uterson team. The score was 8 to 5

f favor of Ibe Olympics. SneedeL
tched against the winning team.

•—Miss Alice Kemp, wlio was to have
ijppeared in Reform Hall ihis evening,
upporunlby Bron.lridge'aThefttreUoin-
wny, was taken sick at Clinton, N. J ,
•n Saturday. Ju consequence, her
n;iimi•(.•!• bus been postponed n
liursday evening, October 27.

nrery Tuesday evening berealter will b*
Inuwn us "whist night" at the Park
'lull. The Committee hope tbat tin
nembers of the Club* who are.luier
Sted in tbe game, will make it a polui

' o oe preaeut ou these eveuings.

—Although rabbits are not lega
;arnc until next Tuesday week, tbt
roods were full ol huuters, yesterday,

I irho were dealing deatb and destruc-
tion to poor tittle -Mr. CotUm-taiL
, —Tbe last time that a Presidential
i!lout km was belt] ou November 8, war
when Abraham Lincoln wan re-electeu

lib 1864.

X —Officer Klclly was called to a clut
i room ou lvici Frout street, near mid'
i nigiit, last evening.1 According to thi
I ruk's of Ibe club, the rooms must hi
closed at eleven o'clock each evening

j Last night the place was wide-open,
1 ami It was thought that some of the
member* had congregated there. When
the officer reached ibe place, nothing

j unusual was loaud. Tbe lights <
pat but and the place locked up.

Eruption of the Skin Cnr*d.
liL Venney, Brockvilie, Ontario,

Canada, says: "1 have used BBJUJ-
pKETH's PILLS lor the past fifteen yews
anoj ttaiuk them the beat cathartic and
ftDli-bilioua remedy known. For s
flvej years 1 suffered with an ernpUon of
Ibe |akin that gave me great patn and
annoyance. 1 tried different blood rem-
edies, but, although gaining strength
tlie iitinrig was unrelieved. I flual"
OotKiQded to take a thorough course
BRANIWETH'S PILLS: 1 took six eacb

•or lour niglju, theu five, Itur,
I, lessening each time by one,

one mouth took one everj
Hie hup|iy result tbat now

y skin ts periectly clear and n u been
siuce."

k Btrlkfnf ILinitraliea af tka .
Tbat Conine !*«** Oast tfcttr
Babr*
When Governor Abbett was Inaugu-

rated three yeans ago, a little .nroum
ee connected with tbe ceremonlef

occurred which has more than • nasal up
utercst now. Tliw little incident
connected with the Hudson comity
de'egatioo.

Great, of conrae, waa Leon Abbett.
nt greater was Hudson county. 'Flu
[delation, five hundred strong, bail
•it-ata in the gallery with, the Onion
Democratic Association, of Philmlel
phut. Tbe proud Hudsonians had , •
iln*- banner as big as a barn duor, ou
which was tbe inscription:

'•BCD8OK—13,316."
They planted it ID the from seats,

•quare In the gallery's centre. It shin
limit; view of scores behind it, mm'.
:he distinguished persons on tbe stn«u,
AS well as two-thirds of those in tht

use could not raise their eyes wiUiom
dug the jubilant boast before them.
•T>ike down that banner," was a

..ii-iiutii cry during two-thirds of tin
Governor's address, but it did noi

ie down. Finally, when the ballO'
JI in portion of bis address Mto
L-hed, (he lower comers of Hi'
HIT were drawn in and the clamor
ceased. This elicited!ibis hunior
remark from Jn-!ge Werta, the;.

ironouDced candidate! for Oovei-

'Did you notice tliat as soon as th»
Governor began to talk about ballo:
reform those Hudson connty figure?
iuddenly shrank from over 13,000 tu
jiuiis"?

ORIGIN OF THE BICYCLE.

It T u Firtt Iaventtd bj ft Poor Sobleman,
Wbo LiTtd la the Brand Dnchj of Biden-
He Called the I I U M a "Trwlna.-
It many not be gcneially known thai

aron von Tresel, a poor noblwman oi
Mannheim, in Lhe Grand Duchy oi
Baden, waa the originator of the popu
ar machine known as tbe bicycle.

Tbe Baron, wbo lived aoout the
year 1»37, was a great person for in-
rentiona He spent all he had on i,i-
irujecis, and was tu very rednced cir,
n instances. Still lie kept on will
nem, living on but very little. PeopU
ailed him crazy. Among his inveii

in a candle when it burned down t<
lii' danger line. This was for tbt
wneflt ot folks who read in bed. Bu
be bicycle was the principle thing
The wheels were of equal size, but had
no pedals. Tbe seat rose from tin
niddle and could be regulated like •
liano stooL Tbe rider sat on that soal
aid .propelled tae machine by strikiug
ie leet against the ground.
Riding on ibe "ti-esliia," as the Baron

tiled hiB invention, was pretty awki
urd. In the first place the rider bsi
4".'d work to pretw_Tve his balance, am
i the second place he was apt u
;rape the toes off his shoes. Tin

iventious, but tlie Government, a slior
.me belore iiis death, gave him a link

Bipnblicam Urguiin «t Donallaa.
The Republican voten of Dunelle

ni'i on tiuturday evening and perfectei
a permanent or^uuization by electing
ibe rollowlug officers:

Prewdeut, P. W. Brakely;
('resident, F. 1'. HaSiier; Secretary,
\3. A. Gonell; Treasuier, Aiv»h Gmy,,
Uxecuuvu Committee, Eugene Lungei,

l II s G t S R
, g g ,

Di'tlinan, II. s. Gurretson, S. R
. V. Hoff, Jobeph S

S t d

Adai
fiuwonti, P.

At tlie meeting un Saturday evening,
held in Maier's Hail, there was a iargt
representation ol the voters present.
Meetings will be held frequently, but i
in quite unlikely that there will be ani
parades or uniformed clnbs there.

What HUT* the Democrat to Si J to TM*

Within the past week, J. Hervej
Doane says be has received a eircula
irom one of the most prominent tinm
at watch movements in the Unite<
States, quoting a discount on then
_<xnla. 'MILS circular Is tbe third out
which ha J been received miiee the Me-
Klulc)1jtn became a law. Mr Doaix
nays iti.u if he had been a Democrat
these circulars would have.done nvtrt
to convert him to Eepublicanism Him

BICVCtE HOTXBJ
Kat women should not rljle bicycles.

Like all other athletic pcrsuils, that
something a fat woman . cannot

raceluily. Instead of bringing a fresh.
rosy color Into her cheeks,"I as it doei
io a slim girl, the exercise ! makes bei
noee red and her forehead moist, auc
ner hair gets loose and she looks as It
she was working hard instead ol doinj
Mmething for pleasnre. '•

A pepnlar paraphrase of a famous
jong would read : "It 's bard, it's hard.
it's bard t» be a sponlngi writer," oi
account of the multiplicity of subjecli
.o be considered. One man wuuu U
near of nothing bnt baseball, a secoiw
s a football crank and still another will
iiave uouiing but cvclinjj oews. Tbe
cycten of this city number several
tliousand and are noted for their en-
erfry and eatbastasm in this partlcnlai
line of sport, but they BIIOUII! retnemOei
that there are others in ibe city wbo
take jnst as much Interest in otln
n|x»rts than cycling and so tor the Wii_
ter season at least tbe Courier wilt
have less to any about cycling and mort-

' it these older sporu iimu in the
past

The report tbut Ziromermann hnc
ven np racing fur this year, cannot
> true. Words comes frttm Chicago

Uiat he and ^angtr, of Hilwvukee, have
been maR-bfd lor a 82,000 trophy, at
one, three ami five miles The match hi
totakepiaceiu New Orleans In six weeks.
There has b4en suuie talk ol the match

iking trouble for the men, bat well
own men declare that the1 League of

American Wbeelinen could [not eject a
member or disgrace • mail simply be-
cause he rode in a race In which a snn
of money was woo uud loat |

' MB tbm was a OM, * • «tod tat ( M « k .

this roomli
earing th.
:age whei

given to hi
rily espel

Word t*

riantdi
The Bepu
•olored dn
have been
hem off.

campaign
appointed

ED, TWENTY WOUNDED.SEVEN K

Thi Bka«ol(Ia bpimi

V n « M

'-,1-r" i dcapaloh to the OouHar.)
PHILADB JTIU, OCL 24.— it ia re

parted that the Sitamokii
the P. * It, due here at 9^0, wt*
wrecked it la morning near the Many

ik Tonne . Seven persons are i
parted kt.': ed atwl over twenty injured

RAPIi lY NEARtNG THE END.
__ rifc W U I I M I ; AUv«

TU* Karata*. ,
[MT |wia« TO n i CODUU.1

tm ros. Oct 24.—Al 11 o'clock
g, Mrs. Humson Is r.ipklii
end. She has passed tb*-
any uonrishment can be

-, and her deatb is moment-

tht KepuMicta COMmltM* on
them.

ceks more remain of the
,nd aa yet no torch-IIgin
e been held In the city,
lican wheelmen and the
a corps huvfl suila.bui thert-
io parades hi which to ahow
At the beginning of tbt-
commiitee ou flubs wat

y tbe Republican Associa.
priucipally "

pose of getting op parades. Thecoramii-
tee has evidently gone to sleep, us ('
Have done • nothing, nor is there
ireseut prospect of their doing i
uiug. It's a great pity that tbe pres-
e t campaign should be allowed to past
without having at least one political
demonstration in the city.

ABUSE*
The Bpiril of ancient SrfarU took al>-
•lute possession of tbe spacioas Broad-
ay Theatre, New York city, on lasi

Monday evening. True, it was HOI In
*ie spirit which found Its chief ezpo-
att in black broth and the austerity o1

ycurgus', but it was tbe visible miiui-
esution of the sentiment ot Grecnb
ite clothed ID alluring garb and ex-
pressing itself iu melody, and through

i ne medinn of modern comic opera
The occasio i was the revival, atler a

of Hv< years, of Sydney Rosen
ili "Th L d•Ul's ciassk

or the Tigei
ribed io
itan lawy B

rd and

>ositlon, "The Ladj
lie maslc of which it
is J. Iiyous, a mi'Ti.-
if considerable repntii-
Tbe character of Pau.

ost effectively personated
Hop;>er, wbo not only

*ted the part, but cleverly
is Identity under a ml

mstucbe. Hia deep re
as all there and so wen

ilnible 1 gs, likewi c his domtnau*
onaOiy. He was tlie same IX

of old, and lias mi Lies.
Bglffi

i e di'li^ht of every
was excellent

i D'Anbelia, the ba1.1-bended, bt-
hiskered p opbet Menander, waa ai

.greeable : (.'cession to the Hoppe
orces. IMla Pox as Hilnii.t, WSJ
bipper ai d dashing, Miss Antii
J'Keefe as 1 lie heroine Irene, sang and

olo dehghtfully, Edm "
tenor of the company,
• aa Lamarchus, the young

•hiladelpliia Press, or Sep-
di H t ' A H l

Hay, too; r al, cleaa,
h h

Hook and
*tage lea.v
decond sir

and t
oili stage i •ncc I

brain
ihout borse-
ili -"inf !un,
for laughing

ipany wliluh played ' "
•ouml' at the Chesti
lust night wns greeted

o use, and their work was
There are, perhaps, n

which hap|>eu iu 'A Hole

Uoyt'scomtilies. Tbe plot Is i
t Steer,

iie plot, su
laughter, Is

nbers ol Zephyr Hook an.
ipany go to Uon-istow.
o attend tbe reception n
id<ler Company No 1. Thi

tlie coni[>any house, oi
t, at 5 o'clock.

N\P SHOTS.

B'lrtb po:e to tb*

We have n tlced tbat tbe man wbo hit
etting rich is alwaja look'
'tie to Mil it to.

. . . .aat In a jtmt nine Unm
Ilia own weight, • cow nine time», an ox

pMplato
la to IMTB your Iront di

The bjgjfrt of fr*»h-w»ter (|Bh, ths
ar>paima"|ot the Amiion In South

America, groir* to six reet in length.

iof the worldpFofloM twen-
ty-five ton* at gold every week, bnt tb*
precio a, met I rem« in. • • n n aa aver.

Wben an id e man want* lomcltafng to
do. be Roe* round tiekin|- up *iBn. in hto
>fflce iliat read, " Ti.i» i» my bmjd«y."-

"T«, t*« I

(I. L. Vi EiQt k Si
OPEN

Their New Business, '

SATURDAY MORNING,
Oct. 22,

At No. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave.
A i w h i c h t i m e t h e y wi l l d i sp lay > f a l l l ine o f

Linen and Hilt Handkerchiefs and Mnfflets.
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Hosiery, In Cotton and Cashmere.
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Undurwear in medium and heavy weight

. Corset,
SPECIAL.

V. E. & S. Corset, valoe 65c, which we will offer to our lady patrons for

We have purchased tin entire new line of

FINE - WOOLS
The finest in the market Is the Entopla and Arcadia.

We have ilso a (nil line of ol kinds of materials for Fancy Work.

FIGURED CHINA SILK

in popular shades, extra widths, 75c.; plain 29c. and 39c

We also offor a fu'l line of Domestics.

Favor ns with a call and c

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE
NoT.J4-lyr. (Cor. Second Street,

BUILDING MOVING.
n » bullilidr movtosr buslnrv of tbe lair

J s u w i ' i o jfJKlNf- J- mill carried on by
M R S . J. NEV- •. .••;:,< . : : ; N S , » W " I
toy btzrtHin Hitrr?, HDII nn mt'i.-rii-ncvd man.

iCuntncbi Takpn Anywhere AeenwiUe
By Kali-

Alt lmBlncea will ircolve prompt etl^n-
tiun liy siidnwlut Mrs. Jtukini, or Harry

4I"ET SIXTH STREET.

BUY
fTJENITHEE

POWLISON ft JONES,

S4 WESt FRONT ST.. PLAINF.EU), N. J ;

A Nfew Version of the Popular Ballad

Ta-Ra-Ra-Boom De-Ay!

If Furniture souwldi to buj-.
And hiipe jour wife to auiff.
On to Mm kut auvet, two ifairtr.rour.
And take a look at oar Una MOTP;
BnuKta, v.'lv ,.j and Hoquette,
All kinds of Carpet yim e*n get.
If ; « i go then you will »

Beddlnn. Store* nri'1 aux-k c^oro
Ton omn got M two-lhlrty-four-.
Ti-ll your friends and tell all otta
To ffo to IICIIMQIH Droi 1ILT>.
If all at oiw« you onnnnt pay,
Dant let that your heart dlamar
You can pay xoo

of tbla bourc » wrli knowa to fain.-;
AtUnlloo thnje you will twelve.
And they will never von .tecei vp.
All Unda or rirnltura you will Bod,

• Parlor Sulr* of CVITJ klii.l:
When TOD aee them you v ~

If a n ice Carpet you nhmilil aee.
You can bare it Uld down free;
M«kc your borne look nice and bright,
You ni.-y depend we'll do wbat'i rig'it.
Conic aifi sre UJ rljlit a«ar.
Dont put It off another d«v.

erms:

McManus Brothers,
>UHMTUKS AKD CABFBT PEOPLK,

234 Market Skeet. MOWtlCli.

CHAEtiES FICKE,

On* * w w«« or Art I upon

First-class Work

NOTICE.
Wf.hnrcp.irchM.-rt rW<a jthi> W i n of the

au.- D. I. Biualley a l light and UU* u. Un

Butcher Bm>ine~s
oonduet«d byalB and aulielt four

A.J. * N . B. Smallry,
M Knna mmte.

'Orders for Crushed Stone
•«ybt.tert.lout««ra. „ „ , _ . „ „

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats.|Winter Overcoats, Ulsters

Very Low Prices.
SCHWED BROTHERS, . » i » »

even so.
Imported and Domestic

BEERS
I1LIU1IIH1 HI inn ywmi HIV VI i.»e vnt,Miii
i»ni>-M cull will ooarlDC* you lhal Ibi prk*a

FRANK LINKE, "»—Ss£SWK.""•*""•-"•
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

COfVlE
To Carey's Bjedding Store.

Everything in the JLine of BEDDING
76 West Front Street.

A First-Class Storage House.
76, 78 ami 80 WEST FBONT STBEET, I FLAINFIELD, N. J

Parlor Healers! And Stoves.
RANGES AND TINWARE.

FUBMACK WdBK .u.. rU'MHINU. H A R D " ^V A R E

$ S O O . O O ! -'^ Iniuiancc to lie gltcn awav.

A.M.GRIFEN, 13 BAST FROKT ST.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Have the tole^agcocr in Platofield Tor the cetcbra(e<l

I>einarest machine.
Price t '9-5" t° 9i<\ accorfing to finish of « « . Alw agents for the

Tropic fiiicl Ideal
The best in the market. They are prepared lo ihow a fall line of

PARLOR HEATERS ^.,*.

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct Llhe™fcMetropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A, D. Thompson, u a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABL1-
And wilt be pleaaed to see our old frieb'li at the new stand.

K. S. LTON. Manager. D ' a R O B E R T S - P ™P-

Buy o» the Manufacturer if I or. Want First-class Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at Th^se Prices.
l,ooo Pain Tronacn j , . v frwm «1 m>
d i » . J f . . . . : . : . : . i v o m t i - u i .

Spring Overcoats
Hoys' and Children'* Suils at lowest whoiei*Ie prlce% KII nt oar relail •lore.

C. SGHEPFlLrN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONtT STKECT.

. GO T©

J. F. MAC I DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices thd Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED

mmerman and Rumpl

42 West Pnmt St.,
U*1n a Specialty of Builder

Hardware, MwhloUtr and C»r

p«nter«' Tools.

'A êaU for Welcome Globe Stove

Uwnrj't Paikt, Buckeye Howe

BaiuulMI«lnF«n I

WHAT WERT8 EXPECTS FROM NUOSOK. TilK ('LaIKFIKLD 00(111*1. 

TWENTY WOUNDED. 

OPEN HI Od MujuR TiimI despatch to tb* Courts.) nu, Oct 24.—It Is TT 
the Sbamokla expend# o> R, due here at 930. wa> i (Doming near Ike Many- Seven peraona are re <1 and over twenty injured 

Their New Business, r«iL ported 

SATURDAY MORNING, 

Oct. 22 

TIS JEVEi\ SO. 

Imported and DomesUo 
MOSPAT. OCTOBKH 24. Ml. iff the n*r of worn behind it, tan the distinguished person, od the wiff, 4M well two-tbirdi of tboee In Ik. innee cooid nol raise l heir eyes wltbuoi -veins the jshilnnt bowll before them “T'lke down lh.1 tenner," wee > ■onntsnt cry dariu* two-lhlrda of tb< Governor's editress, bet II did tioi •utne down. Finally, when Ibo hallo reiorm purtloo of ble address ws. L.J ,L. 1    ._r .1. 

No. © East Front St., opp. Park Ave. 
*, Oct 24 At 11 o'clock Mrs. Hamsun la rapid h this mom la nearing the 

'l*K" wliel 
FRANK LINKE, LIMB sod SUk Handkerchiefs sod Mallet a Ladies', Gentlemens and Children's Hosiery, Id cotton and Cash me re Ladies', Gentlemen's and CbUdres's Underwear In medium end beavj 

SPECIAL. 
V. E. A 8. Corset, value 45c., which we will offer to oor lady patrons for 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

COME 
reached, ibo lower comers of lit oeanar were drawn m and ibe clamor mg ceased. This aliened lids hninor ■us remark from Judge Worts, tbeji a pronounced eaudiiiute for Gover. nor: , “Did you notice that aa noon as thi Governor begun to tolk about bulk, reiorm those Hudson county figure, suddenly shrank from over 13,000 to Inal I.V'f 

OUR CANDIDATES. Bat two Wrek* mom remain of Uiv campaign land aa yel no torrh-lighi parade* h«ve been bqld In the city The Republican wheelmen and tin iklorwi (lrt*n corps havn anlU,bai therv hare been ho parade* in which to »ho* hero off. At the beginning «»f Uit campaign a committee on dobs wa* apirolnted 4.* U»e Repfbllcno Aaaocia- uon of the city, principally for tbs par- pose orgrtflog up parados Thccommli tee baa cvMently gooo to sloop, aa they hare dooo nothing, nor la them a:i> present pmapecl of tbnlr doing any ning H'a a groat pity that the pro*, lit campaign aboold be allowed to paf» «it boat haring at loaat ono politics) •Ip mo naira taon In the dty. 

FINE - WOOLS 
Fun Vm-PunoniT, 

WHITKLAW KKU>, »CKcw fort,' 
ORIGIN OF THE BICYCLE. 

ft Vu Fuat lava*tod by a Foot Vobfcaaa, WM Ltvad la lb* Qraad Docby of Badu- Ho Called tki * -turns a “Troolea.* 
It many not be generally known tliai Baron too Treeel, a poor nobleman 01 Mannheim, In the Grand Duchy 01 Baden, was the originator of the popn lar machine known oa the bicycle. The Baron, who lived aOont the year IK37, wna a great peraon for in- rcntloDa He >pv« all he had on Lb prujocia, and wua iu very reduced cir^ eumauuicoa. Still lie kept on wltl^ hem, living on but very little. Peoplt .-ailed him crazy. Among lilt inveu uons waa a contrivance for buuISuk out a candle when It homed down u- ihe danger line. This waa for tb« ucncOl oi folks who read lu bed. Bu ibo bicycle was the principle thing The wheels were of equal alze, but bat uo pedals. The scat rose from tin ukldle and could be regulated like a ,'laoo wool The rider sat on that soal and jiro|H*lle«l ld« machine by striking ibo leta against the ground. Riding on llio •‘trcalna," aa the Baroa called hiB laveniloD, wa* pretty awk- ward. In the first place the rider hae mrd work to |reaerve hia balance, am. •n the second place be waa apt to scrape the toes off his shoes. Tin Baron never made anything out of hn uveutious, hot tin* Governu.ent, a anon ■ line bclure uia death, gave him a luUt >M.-nak>u to keep him from want. 

The finest in the market I# the Entopla and Art*dla. We have also a fall line of a! kinda of material* for Fancy Wort. For Governor, 
•IOIIN KEAN, JR. 

Fog Congressman. W. 8. CHAMBERLAIN', of Bayonne. 
For ecrkooate, 

(1EORGE T. PARROT. Of Elisabeth. 
Fog coanr clduc, 

WILLIAM CIIAMBF.RLAIN, Of gaho>y. 
For Coroner, 

DR. W. II. LAWRENCE. HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE FJUIQY GIPSIES* 

lapse of flvd years, of Hydney Boneti- ichl’a elaasM compoaltioa, "The Ladv or tho Tigef," the mnale of which ft tscribed to Julius J. Lyons a motro- i»oliun lawyi-r of couaitlprahle repnta- ilon and no^e. The character of Pan- < an las waa Most effectively personaied by Du Wolf Hop|*er, who nol only looked and acted the part, bat cleverly coucealed bis Identity under a Ini Heard and moauu-hc. Ills deep re- •oiiant voice waa all there and so wen hU nimble fogs, llkffWL e Ids doudnair pprsona'liy ne was the same Di Wolf (loppfr of old, mihI Id. antica. ;na gimcra -l a and arusiio effuaiveneat ■ •ermeated I oth aluge und mutlienee to the extreme delight of every on< i*rcsent. 7 ie cast waa ezcelleul Jel lenum IF An reli a, the bai.Hivaded, be- -h lake red p -vpbet Menander, was an igrecahlc cc earn on to this Hop|>er 'oreca. iHlla Fox aa Ilibula, was kipper aid dashing, Mias Anna 

Tariff Ptetarsa. I Oor exports of merchandise forth* ywar endlDg UctoYb-r 1, 1>*!»U, the dau of the approval of the McKinley act. ifire *»60,i;:,ll& 
be free trader* declared that tin e Km ley act would "throttle" am llille" oar foreign trade, yet we ex mod In the year endirg October 1. 192, gootls to the amount of f99R,264,674 

fSSJ 
41 E. SIXTH STREET. —Tho Democrats are lempklng fal* i many AanriDhly dial nets by’ re- Dininating men who vwfed for ihe coal >mbine bill. —TTn* Reading and New Jersey Ceo- id Railroads have pnl on an oysu-i *a‘n, which la to ran dally from Ijou^ e-ch to Wllkesbarrc, Moaot Cara* Hd other Interior SUte points iu ennsylvanla. 

—Bonner, Morphy and Leidy, of the rrecent I>*ague team, played ball Ith the OlympkA of Fateraon, y ester iy. In s match game with the original ateraon team. The score was 8 to 5 i favor of the Olympics. Bueedeu Itched against the winning team. —Mias Alice Kemp, who waa to have [»l*-ared In Reform Hall this evening, ipported by lirondridge’eTheatre Gom- iny, was taken aick at Clint an, N J , n Haturdav. In coitttqaence, her -p- 

Vtot IUv. Un DtnocnU to Sty to TkU 
Within the past we4k. J. Hervet Doane says be has received a circulai itorn oue of ihe most prominent flrun ol watch movements In the UmtaU .stales, quoting a discount on then ^ouda. ’ttim circular la the third odm winch haJbeen received arneo the Mc- Kinley lull became a law. Mr. Doant Mty* that If be had been a Democrat, these circulars woald have done mon to convert him to Republicanism than any other argument. 

BICTCLX NOTES. 
Fat women should not ride bkryclca Like all other atbktlc penults, that is something a fat woman cannot do racefully. Instead of bringing a fresh, roay color Into her checks, aa It doc* io a slim girt, the exercise makes bet nose red and her forehead moist, and uer hair gets loose and she looks aa It she was working hard Instead ol doing something for pleasure. 
A popular paraphrase* of a ramoux tong woald read : ••It’s hard, U’* hard 

Ground* at tho Chestnut Ire last night was greeted biac, and their work was There are, perhaiA more which happen In ‘A Hole and' than In any one ol kilos The plot i« a little kr thin In ‘A Texas Kteer,* k are not, and the plot, so beet is to create laughter, la 
Hoyt’s eon* more obsca bat thejokt far as the o( a howling s 

—The m« Ladder Co * o morrow Hook and I stage lean .Second atr* 

inlxTs of Zephyr Hook and Bpany go to Monlatowu o aitcud the recepUon ol M-Mer Company No 1. The k the com|>any boose, ou 

SN .P SHOTS. 

and It waa thought that some of the menbera had congregated there. When the officer reached the place, nothing aaokoal waa lonud. The lights were pat out and the place locked up. 

have uoihlng but cycling news The cyclers of this dty number several thousand and are noted for their en- ergy and enthusiasm hi this particular line of sport, bat they should remember that there are other* in the city who tako jsst •• much interest In other siKirt* than cycling and so tor llie Win ter season at least the Courier wH have leas to auy about cycling sod mon -bout these other sports than la the past The report that Zimmennann has given op racing for Una year, cannot Ue true. Words comes from Chicago that be and danger, of Milwaukee, have keen matched lor a 92,000 trupliy, nl one, three aud five miles The match la to lake place iu New Orleans la alx weeks. Thera has Ufoa some talk of the match making trouble for tho men, but well known men declare that the League of American Wheelmen could sot eject a member or disgrace a man simply be- 

enns: Ir.pU.aaf Ua Un Carat. 
E.L Venney, Brockrllle, Oatoriu, Oanad., uvi -I I lave oaed Biul- DUTB'a Pills tor the put finefn jeaur uo Ituuk Un-ra the Peat calbanlc and anll-biUoua reinady tuuvn For aotnr five jaara 1 aalvred wilb aa erapUoo ol Ibe akin Ural (avc no (real para anfi aoBoyaaoe. 1 triad tllflonrat blood reuj- edira, but, although galolog atrenglL tbs lulling waa aarrbtrved. I finall, aoacladrU to uke a thorough coureo oi 

234 Market Street, 
Buauaani s Pills. 1 took u each algbt lor luor nigbia. Ultra five, four, three, two. leaseaiuc each time b; one, and then lor ooe mouth took ooe ever, aigbl, with the hap|>T reaolt that bow By skm Is (kerleeUf clear and has been so aver aiuce - 

CHARLES FIOKE, 

Bntcher Bu'inn s 

First-class Work 

■ 
THR PLAINFIELD OOUBIKB. MONDAY. OCTOBF.B 24. 1899. 

FIGURED CHINA SILK 
ID popular shades, extra widths ific.; plain 29c. and 39e. 

We also offer a fall line of Domestics. 
Favor aa with a call and czaniloo our stock. 

BUT 
FUKVITUBK 

POWLI80N * JONES, 

84 WE.-TT FRONT ST., PI.AISF.KUl, N. J 

jV New Version of the Popular Ballad 

Ta-Ra-Ra-Boom De-Ay! 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overco'atR.|Winter Overcoata, Ulsterw 
rnrmrm an* l-r*. at 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHERS, .a-*-.— 

To Carey’s Bedding Store. 

Everything in the Line of BEDDING 

A First-Class Storage House. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J 

Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 

T HARD - WARE 
$500.00 u*« Iw 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., * 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

liar, the rak^ocj la Platofield for the celebrated 
Deuiaresf Sewing Machine. 

Tropic and Ideal I'nrnaces. 
The beu la the a>ark«. They an prepared to draw a fall line of 

PARLOR HEATERS 8—1 ttylra aad very cheap. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct£lhe*bMetropolitau SUtbles, 

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, an a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will bo planned lo ana our old frtoh'ln at the now ataud. 

E. 8. LYON. Manager. ^ 8‘ **~P- 

Bny 01 the Manufacturer if You Want Firat-elaaa Goods 
At Low PlgHrs*. 

Look at These Prices. 

Spring Over Croats 
Uoya' and Children', Kalla at lowest wboMale prteea, all at oor retail alorw 

C. SCHEPFUN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Zimmerman and Rumpi 

42 West Front St, 
Maka a Specialty of Builder 
Hardware, Machinists' and Car 
pan tars’ Tools- 
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MOON'S PHASES.
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t EBTINENT PARAGRAPHS.

i. ~ A party of young men from tote
rilv made iliemselvea obnoxious ai the
HunelleQ depot early 'ast evening.

—The mountains to tbe north w « t oi
Hunt-lien were on fire, last evening, nml
i ho sight waa a very pretty one.

—The Ntiveroher election will Ink
[>luce two wee" from to-morrow, 01
Tuesday, November 8.
' _Tbe Union Coanly Grand Jnror
were summoned to Elizabeth again thit
morning to consider criminal matters.

—Candidates for the city election
are looming up. and tbe forthcoming
one jm anises to b ; quae exciting.

—Fires »l Hunellon and oilier waj
siaiions along the line of the Central
lluilroad were ordered started on Sat-
urday. In many of tlie stations nef
Btoves were substituted for the ol<

—Republic-ana on both sides of th-
brook should attend the meeting of tin
U. S. Grant Club in North Plaiufleld,
this evening.

- J o h n J'etrie will be tlie star of the
Smith familj aggregation which 18 to
appear at the First Presbyterian
Church, 011 Friday evening of this
week. The entertain men t is to be
given for the benefit of tlie library fund
uf the church.

—In the great Columbus Day parade
>it Elizabeth, on Friday, the £lainlield
Cornet Bund furnished" music and pre-
mled the Foresters, wlmh delegation
cnntiisied of several hundred men.

—The track or the street railway, on
Peace street, la "out of sight." Since
it was laid, dirt lias been shovelled
over the rails, but this will all tx-
removed and the road opened Coi
travel on or before November 1.

—ft is said that the i.otices whi.-li
were sent to the members of tbe exenipi
Firemen's Association, last week, in
refirence to the "moonlight parade,,'
specified that Uta uniforms to be worn
tor the occasion should consist ol
"white gloves and a cane." No wondei
the members objected and Winter- so
near at hand.

—Harry Campbell to-duy shipped bj
sioiimer "Iroqnois," a valuable Gordon
seller fiog to his orange grove nt Cres-
sont Chy, Florida, for the purpose oi
limning Una Foil. The steamer salted
at three o'clock, this attemoon.

—The report of ibe new eeliool cen-
HUI, just made public, shows that there
ure 402,700 children between tbe sg<
of live and eighteen yeara In New Je

—Hallowe'en comes on Monday, 01
week from to day, and already the
yonngBters are preparing for the occa-
sion.

—Twenty miles of tbe best telfoni
macadam pavement could be laid in
Union county with ibe money the peo-
ple pay for coat in one year, over and
above the price charged before tlit-
Reading coal combine was authorized
by the last Democratic Legislature.

—Tlie Ladies Aid Society »f the
German Reformed Church are hnrd ai
work preparing lor a fuir which will be
held on November "15, for the benefit
of the church debt fund. It is the de-
Klre of the congregation to reduce tbh>
debtuf si.TOU due to the Board ol
Domestic Mission or Hie Reformed
Church ia America.

—All sugars. &}4c. per ponud, fine
buiter, 25c. per pound, new crop ol
Teas, all kinds, 25c. per pound", floe
coffees from lac. per pound. These
liargaiua only to be had at Ibe United
Tea and Coffee Grow ere' Association.

—Charles Hand hus rented the Cres-
i'uin liink from! December 1 to April 1
to G. I. Farther, of Boston. Mr
Parker, it ie salid, Intends turning the
bussing into a roller skating rink and
will also give instructions on bicycle
riding.

—A grand Republican torchlight
parade is to be held In Elizabeth, 0.1
Tuesday evening, November 1. lu which
the Republican Wheelmen's Club, ol
this city, have been invited to take

—A Dumber of l'lalnthrlders will
journey to Bound Brfwk, this evening,
to hear tbe Honorable John Otbaon

i speak at tbe Republican mass meeting
Tbe Republican Glee Clab, of this city,
will be present! and U k \ pa t -

—William I). Murray, who has just
returned from a visit to Japan, will
give a Ulk on that country lu tbe
chapel of iho Crescent Avenue Church
this evening at 8 o'clock. The lecture
»ill be illustrated with views taken by
Mr. Port, formerly of this city. The.it-
pictures received the first prize at thi
London exposition.

George H. Oidyke, ol EiRfiih atreeL
b u placed hla son In the miliiar
•cboot i t Nniaretb, Pa., where Mr
•nd Mrs. Opiiyke w e now stopping.

Mr and Mrs. WIIIIMB D. Harmon
formerly of Bridgeport; Ct~, but now
of New York, are visiting at the re
douce of tbe groom's grand moth
HID. Cooper, of Harmony street.

Her. A. H Tutlle, formerly pa* to
of tbe Hetbodlat Episcopal Churcb, o
this city bat now of Baltimore, baa ac
cepled a call t o tbe BoaevUle Methodis
Epiieopal Church, his pattorate Io
begin at tbe commencement ol' the nei
conference year. The present pastor
Rev. J . M. .Meeker, at one time assist
ant pastor or toe Plain field church, ho
just resigned Every church in tin
Newark Conference will bu rejoiced n
the return of Mr. TulUe. When he

ired away his ion was greatly felt
He la reputed to be one of tbe moai
eloquent preacnen In tbe denomination.

Jtis« Grace Langdon, of First pi
visiting Miss Bowman, at Meriden

Dm
i l l ss Hagan, of Prospect plaee. Is

isiting friends in Brooklyn.
Haiett, the mnaicman, left tu-dny for

'iuc Bush, l ' . i , to deliver two pianos
wblch be bas sold to people in that vll-
age. From the re, on Wednesday morn ing,
be will go to Rochester, N. Y., to give
evidence in a suit wlilcb be has brongbt
against a man, lor obtaining one of ble
nanos under fulso pretenses.

Captain Benjamin Doane and Dr. D.
:. Adams returned yesterday fron
heir hunting expedition to the Adiron-

dack Mountains. They report having
' some fine sport; baviog killed elgbi
r, besides a large number of amallei
,e. The captain brongbt borne witli
the skins of several oi his captures,
>ng them being th,.t ol a silver gray

_ He is having ibe head of one ol
the deer, which be shot, mounted b>

:perts in ihe mountains and it Will be
orwarded to him when finished.

Rev. Mr. Mallock, of Rochester, N.
i\, preached both morning and even-
ng in the First Presbyterian Cimreli,
esterday.
Ex-Conncilman John Cameron wae

n town, yesterday, the guest of ex-
postmaster Wallace Vail.

At the residence of Postmaster E. 11
Pope, eariy Ibis morning occurred tbe
death of Cl<ra Child Knight,
wenty-sii years Jliss Knight was a

relative of Mrs. F. A. Pope, and she
tad bflen ailing for a long Umo from
onsumptlon. LTp to last Fridaj,
owever, she was able to ride oni anu
nly last night she walked from me
ootn to another. Tbe funeral will lake
lace from the residence of her annt,
ire. William H. Cox, No. 1502 Morris
ireet, Philadelphia, on Wctlnus'taj it

IT WILL

Youp

To wlrertiae
tlie Courier.

Temper

The goods
will disappear
from your
shelves; money
will flow into
your pockets,
m l jron will ba

3EHIALITY IT8ELF.

u so carefully buttoned befoi
p

which
he ord ;al, was peeled from his manly

freme a id donned by Mr. Knudson ID
so sbon a time.

Ako etber the entertainment was as
pleasln as ft was novel. No doubt

les win be given before the
i closed. At any rate,

ns are very desirable.repetii

—A new system for the ventilating
f passenger.coaches Is being tried at
1 e Dover shops of the ^D. L. ft W.

ilroad. A current of air is drawn
rough the dome windows and passes

ut under the floor of the car by means
' two suction boxes construclei! under
e car. The experiments thus far
,vi- proved successful.
—Republican voters Bliould nite.it! to

he matter of registering on November
it, IT Uieyexjiect 10 vole on Nove-ilbe

elghh.

f—The Elizabeth Wheelmen will hot
grand fair on November 9, 10 am
L. On Saturday night they ga»e

lauquet to the champion road racing
team of Union county, the members ol
which won tbe Journal trophy.

—The Elizabeth Wheelmei
irated toe Fall and Winter season by

giving an Informal dance at the Club
louse, on Tburslay evening lust

There was a large number present, in-
cluding several from this city.

—The police had ft comparativ i_\
easy time of it on Saturday night. N01
an arrest was made, and there were bat
ew Intoxicated people on tbe streets.

— James Corbett, Ibe champion png-
list, was arrested In Cincinnati, lasi

evening, for performing there on Snn-
!ay. Other members of hli

who played here a few weeks ago,"were
Iso taken into custody, and bonds wore
urnlshed for their appearance to-day.

—IToyt'a "Hole In the Ground"
which is to be produced at Music Hat)
Thursday evening is a companion play
to "A trip to Chinatown" which has had
> continuous run of a year at the Mad-
son Square Theatre.

—Letters received from Denver, Col-
-ado, state that during last week fully
.Ti luctiea of snow fell tin
ay. This probably accoui

cold wave here. Signal Service Officer
I J. Shaw says he is not responsible
r tlie decided change in the weather.
—Over a. hundred more, loaded coal
ire were brongbt down from tbe

mines in Pennsylvania, yesterday, and
Hie-1 racked between thfa city and

Dnnellen.

—The dust, yesterday, was almost
ntolerable. The high wind sent big
clouds scurrynig through the air and
made It unpleasant for church-goers
and others wno were out.

—It ia amid that pcrlormer*. as s
general rule, look tlo the "gallery
gods" for their appioval or disapproval
oi a play, and prefer their cnttdaras to
tbat or all others. And these per-
brmera expect to be criticised in a
decent manner, especially if their play
has "caught on." Wbatthe members
of the llooncy combination must ha'

ight at the Indfct-ut language aad
tuents wblch some of tbe "nailery

cods" made on their acting Saturday
night, It is impossible to say. Tbe
acting was good, ilia boys liked it,

ut their approving language waa far
om being polite or even gentlemanly.

Itunyon k Hand report an un-
usually good business on Saturday.
Tbe; s_!d on tbat da} four lots on
Weat Third street, below Clinton ave-
IUC, to Madame Getli, one on Astor
place to Mr. Bboek aad one on tbe
oruer ot Clinton avenue and South

Second street to Noel Verrier.
—A brilliant display ot meteors ia

booked tor November 12, 13 and 14
—Devoe, the weather prophet, says
e coming Winter will be tlie loogest

andmowsev^ '
early frosta
April next.

l
r Slty y.

GEMtfiE KTTE RE-KOMwttTFD.
tuhru

Trmu* fcr tha ZhM Haw.
Tbe Third Assembly District Repub-

lican Convention waa called to order a
two o'clock i ti* afternoon by Justice
Na*b, Cbairn,^ of tbe laatConvention.
C. M. Coding, of Westfleid, waa mad
Chairman; Clarence Ward, or Rahway
Secretary. V. W. Nun, «f Phunfield
Dr. Gale, of WeatBeld, and John Bob-
IBOD, of Panwood, were made Com
mittee j on Roles, and Judge UI rich
Col. Moore, or Fanwood, and H. B
riolllns n, of Rahway, aa Committee on
Resolu on*.

Aflei ID adjournment or five minutes
the coi ventluD re-aaaembled and the
commiuee attbmiUed resolutions en
dOrtin* the Republican platform and
aaalilng the S U M Deoocracy. They
were unanimously adopted. Judge Ul
nch then, in a neat speed), presented
tbe name »f Honorable George Kyte
for Assemblyman. Mr. Ky te was de-
clared the nominee by acclamation
and Messrs. Ulricli, Moore and Drak«
were appointed a committee to bring
" Ky te before the convention.

T ENTERTAINING MEN.

eirtafer Us Hillside Tnuii Clnb.
Three hundred "staga" attended the

'smoker1 *i the Hillside Tennis Clnb
at the Casino of the Union Coanly
Com:!r Club, Saturday evening. The]
were m «t pleasantly entcriaiued by a
irogru time which also embraced only
'stags.' WUI Lyle, the merry amateur

mlnstre, proved tremendously lakinj
while li burnt cork with bis miruiiabl
longs

and tbe
selves

H. D. Knndsou, wbo had
iharge ol t i e BIAL

ous cabinet trick. When Captain Mar-
ie of the volunteer comcom

to see that everything wont
Un, wh
mittee
right a id that the performer'L _ . .

ire earned In proper form to
ince, expressed a desire 10 be
In tbe cabinet while- the

•myste 1es" were going on, he was
permitt sd so to do if he consented

be bl ml folded. Frank h u not yet
a wonder bow that tambourine

pit abo it bis neck ana bow hla coal,

limllar

and quaint darkey sayings.
Noe Daly, the amateur Tony
sang several songs acceptably,
Perry Brothers proved tbem-

eritable geniuses ID the musical

H BUG UP A SKELETON.

A. Lewis, colored, while
lole for a cesspool at No

West S coud street this afternoon,
" : the skull and bones of a hu

There was also a Quantity or
ed'bai -, well preserved. The skull *

' the
bodyw
he cot

dug u] .

cate t h t the
i that of a woman. Parts ol
and several nails wei also
Captain Grant ordered

tones i ft where found until be could
nlfy the Health Board.

'A-my years ago this locality was the
f. of Ihe First Baptist Church Ceroe-
ry. In 1866 tbe plot waa sold to
rt-miah Manning, wbo built a row of
usesj there after removing the graves

Evergreen Cemetery.
lly, however, remains areMMfaa

eartheA," showing * that t e old
net hot of marking graves was not very
horou h. The body unearthed, to

day, must have been one of those in-
" the old graveyard no one

many years ago.
trred

SU CDSSIKB CHDSCH FIMllfCES.

F«op!« Hot LIkalT te
Abut on rbeir 8j«Wm of Weekly Enrelop.

At a business meeting of tbe Coa-
gregati nial Cborcb, held last Wed«W

ling, tbe subject of changing
weekly envelope offering ays-

le reutal of pews as a means
of rum Qg revenue for the church waa
discuss fd. The officers of the church
reported that the offerings as now
made i re not sufficient to meet the
hnrch' t obligations withoat an annual
oik-it to be made up by additional
nbecrtptlona Hembe.-s or the church
xpreaded themselves an unwilling to
bandon the present system and* all
resent, agreed to incret^u the dona-

tons ai least ten per cent Several
nembefs added twenty and twenty-five

to their subscriptions. Every
ibe of ibe church will have an

pportt Llty to increase his offering, and
I at all likely that any change
nade during tbe present year

t least

BOWLUO AM0HQ

TUt-* |0am« to B* Plajaa bj ta* M.n
l m of tiu Cnaeot toagw.

The 1 lembera or tbe Crescent Leagu<
ave made up a schedule for a series of
fteen | ;ames to be bowled on the club's
lleys, bcgiuiiing to-morrow night. The

teama Will be composed or lire men
•sach, mil they will b«wl every night

ul Saturday and Sunday until the aer-
«B is Completed. There will be no
inzes Iglven, but a team of the beat
wwlenf wUl be selected for WinMr

All members are requested to
-1-1- boose to-morrow even-

3'clock. The following
will bo*i on the tirat night:

Tboaj King, sr., W. H. Rogers, J . J .
T. Uf—- "

mes. All mem b
' at the dob hoi
S, a i «Igbt o'efc

Uervey Doane; a E. Teel,

Q. Urett, W R CodlngUm,
Haynes, Mr. Hawkins; W. A.

w.
joddin pan, Captain.

—The Courier la requested to an*
ounce that the second rebe anal of tho

Choral Society will be held In Vincent

urn Aeemanoi CALL.

Bet- Dr. A. H. Lewis, who occupied
the Part ATODUC BaptUt Church yea
terday morning, read to the congrega-
tion a letter from Bev. John W. Rtch
ardaon, of Brooklyn, accepting tbe caU
Of tbe cburcu to become lu paator
Yesterday naming Mr. Richardaon
announced to his coigregaUon u the
Centennial Baptist Church, of Brook
lyn, that ha bad accepted a call to the
PlamfleM church.

Thla la the chnrch of which Rev
Joatla D. Fulton was the pastor for
several years. It has a large congre-
gation but la not considered a very
active working church. In fact, j
rumor la correct, one of the reason
that Indnood Mr. Richardson to leave
the broader city field for this more re
stneted suburban one is the fact tha
certain business features of the church
supposed to be tne dnty of the officers
of the church, all too frequen.l;
were left for the pastor to per
form. This laid an additional weigh
of responsibility and labor upon bin
which be did n it feel able to ass a me
permanently.

Plainfleld peoplehave every reason to
congratulate themselves on ibe fac
that Mr. Richardson is to come here

Is a very strong preacher anil a
man or pronounced personal attractive
ness. Rev. Dr. JfacArtbur, the noted
Baptist divine, is quoted aa expressing
the belief that be la one of the coming
men of tbe denomination. Other, well-
mown clergymen speak with equal en<
Jiusiasm regarding him and his future.

SOIIHIIID BUT MOT BLKT1D.

JBha T. Mam, of Ellnbrth, la TaOiag Ottt
That it IM One Thine to Work t-S Poll
t i oau Bat Aaatkar to York th. j>t >pl*.
The mere possession of a democratic-

nomination for Congress will not bene-
fit a man of John T. Doun'a political
record to the extent to which a-Demo-
cratic nomination wonld aid one witl
a Btral£bt«r party record. Mr. Dunn'
pobtlcal career of bite years haa beei.
marked by an endless series of bolu,
and be ia openly accused or having
upon several occasions worked against
the election of democratic candidates,

notorious that Ove years ago he
stumped the county against James J.
Gerber, who was the candidate
of tbe Democratic party
Surrogate,' and that two yean later
he contributed to the election of a Re-
mbllcan Senator, Snrrogaie and Sheriff
n Union count}-. When these little

political diversions of hla have been
retaliated upon him and when the self-
respecting Democrats of the district
tave registered their disapproval ol
be social and political upheaval that
.laces within the reach of men of
>unn's class the choicest of the party's

gifta Mr. Utmn is likely to Bod biansell
hort of a majority. Tbe Plainfleld end

or Union county and the Essex co
section of his district are not apt to
exert tin mselvea to any alarming c
tent to elect such a man to Congress.
Herald. 7

Bowling te all the rage now aad Is 1
game tbat! deserves Its great popularity,

specially among the women, wbo . find
n It 1 field where they- can compete

with the 'men, and many of them find
eaay prey In tbe bowlers of the male
>ersuasion. A good eye, firm band
ml strong wnsts are indispensable to

otarics of this sport, which set
o while away the many Winter e1

jgs when no other amusement offers
'self. The great game, however
he'"cooked bat," when three pins only

are played, one at the apex of a tri-
ngle and the other two forming the
tber corners. A very small ball is

used and! a peculiarly nice twist Is
eeded to la e the three down In one
hot !

Apaiar Xakmf a Good Record.
Neif Apgar, of tbe lodependenl

Gun Club Of this city, Is making quite
record for htmselt On Saturday, at

Haremont, under the Keystone system.
e broke ten straight; in the teco&d
vent, a Walking match, a t fifteen birds

each, he scored thirteen; in the fourth
vent be broke nineteen out of a possl-
!e twenty, and from unknown angles

shot and broke twenty-four ou '
vfcnty-Bve.

Tbe sixth match of the scries for the
clnb'a diamond medal waa also shot off
on that clay, and although Mr. Apgar
waa not entered In the contest he made

clean score by breaking twenty-live
straight. ]

A Waa 1 k m Thu Mania*
Early this morning, an alarm of lire

was sent In from Box No. 12, at the
corner «tf Front and Somerset streets,

it fortunately the services of the fire-
men were not needed. Tbe alarm was
caused by the janitor In the Stelle bnlld-
ng, a t Front street and Park avenue,
tailing a fire In the furnace. The

back draft filled Surveyor Runyon's
fflce with smoke. After the alarm

waa tent Is, some of the Bremen broke
pen the door or the office, but found
othing bnt smoke. No water was
hrown into the building.

H'

JUT. Mr. H*rrlB( Mfcj B* ti» P*»Wr.
Bev. Mil Herring, of New York City,

may be ibe pastor of the First Presby-
erian Cburvh in this City to succeed

Bev. Dr. K. P. Keiehani, resigned.
he reverend gentleman bas preached
ire, sad he will have charge of tbe

on Wednesday evening.
' aa an eloquent preach-
believed will largely in-

ere, ana ne win usve
rayer meeting on Wcc

He U apoken of aa an e
r, and It la believe*

Wtod. *a Tin «t Savtsk Flalaa.
Brush In .he woods near John Boer-

man's house, at Bcotch Plalni, was set
n lire by some mlschlevoBa boya, on

Saturday evening, and tne entire firs
epartmeat was called oat toextlngnlah
e names, which tbnaMwd to act lire
Mr. Boermao'i boose. By the timely

arrival of tbe firemen the fire was
stamped oot, aod it

VZT IT *L*W.

There w a n t a person Is Plainfleli
yesterday who did not wonder what
waa the matter with Ibe fire alarm ser
vice. At apparently regular Internals
toe old gong whistle manifested that I
waa In good working order greatly to
the wonderment of CbW Doaoe aad
Manager Busyos, of the Telepbooe
Company. The f«ct thai tbe whistle
commenced Its antlca shortly after
soon and kept them op until nearly
four o'clock, Is evidence that in spite
of their searches and ^yani|m |̂̂ Ta^
they had been up to that time unable
to locate the difficulty.

At fir* o'clock tbe chief and the
electrician began at Somerset and
Front street* to make a careful exam
inatiou of every wire strong In tbe city.
In front of the LalnK'. Hotel property
they came across a dead wire wnlch
had connected the hot«l with tha Dis-
trict Messenger Office. Here was tne
canae of tbe trouble. Every tine tbe
wind blew tbe wire was blown across
the trolley wire of the street railway,
and when a street car came along th<
wire wonld be caught and pressed
closely enough to the motor win to
take off a large amount of electricity.
Another cross with tbe fire alarm ser-
vice wire completed the circuit, and
tbe whistle responded.

The same cuarge might just as well
ive been awltcbed to a private tele-

phone wire, the owner of which might
have received aliteral "bust in the ear1

wbile striving to attract tbe attention
of the young woman in the central
office wbo displays such unwarrantable
cariosity regarding the age or number
of the person with whom you wish to

•WAJTTS A K S O F F E R S .

YOUNG nun. H vean old. d«ir« _
rittution. Can drive; it • good pen-

Can gin A t reference*. AddreM
Baldwin, Courier office.

BOARD wnnted until May for Ud
child of five with prime family of a d .

Absent two day* of each week. State ever;
particular. II, Englicbtown, N. J.

)R SALE OR EXCHANGE.—Build
__ ing lot, 501145. near Evom ttX.oo,
(ale cheap, or exchange for lot in North
PUinfidd, 57 Graodriew avenue.

HRAY hat and dren please wrî c again.

HORSE for sale—Family ™ng Io ...,.
•ill cell hone cheap. Apply, Slelle'.

Livery (table, WeM Sixth "reel.

[OUSE to let >t lot Wot Fourth itreet,
to & respectable familj for ten doflara *

ith. Apply on the premise*.
OST—On the 19th, a Roman

J rmg containing fire diamond*. If found
:nxn to E. M. How, |< W. '•
d receive reward.

with board at i'

^J TRAYED—Engluh Setter Bilch, white
O body, both sides of head black, •een near
Ash Brook, Oct. 9- 95 reward for her re-
overy by Wilson Fiske, Woodland avenue

and Broadway.

ANTED, competent cook and laun-
dreM ' with maliifactory reference.

Muil be Protestant. Apply at 8 Third
place.

Wubington u d Richmond, .ddreu S. H.
-U, care J . W. S*v*ee, 158 ,Wai S4U1

TANTED Intelligent busmeu women
VV past 30, by wholesale medicine houie,

(air (alary to start, with rapid advancement
f rniupeietii Address Medicine.

"IITA
VV p

(i l

Notice.

Music, Facts and Fun.
The celebrated F o w l e r C o n c e r t

3O. in their pleasing Plantation Songs and
ubilee Melodies, wifi gire •

Grand Concert
interspersed with a

yj tbe sil ver-tongued orator,
Rev. Dr.J. W. STEVENSON,
tbe interesting subject. Courtship and

Marriage.

Monday Evening. October 24.
n Ihe Casino of (he Union County Clab.

rED BE ITS, • rUTT CXI M.
sale at Reynold's Pharmacy and by

Km7tktag t* tfct Wug of

DRY GOODS;
Oarpete, Mattings

on ctom, <»..•

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,

FEOTS

FINE GOODS

are the

Town Talk.

This Space Belongs to

LM. FkENCH.
Ho Keeps the Knot

Carriages, Harnesses,

Robes and Blankets

16, 18, 20 and

IK TBS CITY.

,trli fur Iii 1 fulvertiaement.)

2 Somerset Street

EDILL'S.
"BIAKBI12"

Kid Gloves

CARPtlS

~ f e s DOANE 4 EDSALL'SOUR $2.00

The Best

Shoes for Men.

Stillman Jftusic Hail I

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27.
Tbe Inu orth«m .IL . HCOTTT-SO T S

A HOLE IN I THE GROUND.
A ooatiMKloa to r.

1892 OCTOBE?. 1892 George a 0>dyt., o( Rlgktb atreet, hu placed h<e eon In the military school *1 Nanreib, Pa., where Mr. and Ml*, Opdyk* are now slopping. 
Mr and Mra William a Harmon, formerly of Bridgeport IX, bol now of New Yorfc, are vtatUng at the real* deuce of the rroom'a grandmother, 

DRY GOODS 
Oupeta, Mattings 

AT COHMCT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE?, 

pM tor 

ibo return of Mr. TutUe. When be moved aw ay his low vu great! y felu He Is reputed to be one of the mom eloquent preachers lo the denomination. 
Miss Grace Langdon, of Pint piece, Is y (siting Miss Bow MSB, si Meriden, Conn. 
Miss Hagan, of Prospect place. Is 

Third ■ fl.nvr. 
PKHTINENT PARAGRAPH*. 

luimllci, were on Ore, laat erening, and the tight waa a very pretty one. 
—The November election will tike place two weeti from to-morrow, on Tuewlay, November 8. —The rnion (foimty Grand Jnrora were tummoned lo Ellubetb again tbit morning lo consider criminal matter*. —Candlilatea for the city election arc loomtne up. and the lonlicoralny one |>r< mlaca lo b s quite exciting. — Fire. at liuacllcn and other waj ataliona along the line of the Central Railroad were ordered started on Sal- urdav. In many of the atnlloua new Moves were suhatllutcd for the old 

Plainfield people hare every reaooa to congratulate thooieclvoa oa the fact that Mr. Richardson la to come here. He la a very atroug preacher and n ■an of pronounced pemonel attract!re- »«aa. Ber. Dr. MacArthnr, the noted Bnptlet divine, U quoted aa expreaalng the belief that ba la one of the coming men of the denomination. Other well- known clergy men apeak with equal en- 

tire whistle responded. The name cnarge might Joat aa well hare been twitched to a prime tela, phone win. the owner of which might hare received a literal -boat In Ike ear1 
While striving 10 attract the attention or the young woman la the central office who displays aoch unwarrantable cartoally regarding Ore age or number 

the Kinrat 

Carriages, 

Robes and 

among tbera belu* tb«t ol s silver gray lox. He is l aving the hesd of ooe ol ibe deer, which be shot, mounted b> experts In the mountains sad it will be forwarded to him when finished. 
Rev. Mr Hailock, of Rochester, N. V., preached both morning sad even mg in the First Presbyterian Church, yesterday. Ex-Councilman John Csineron was in town, yesterday, the guest of ex- postmaster Wallace ValL 
At the residence of Postmaster E. B Pope, early this morning occurred the death of 01>ra Child Knight, aged twenty-six years Mias Knight was a relative of Mrs. F. A. Po|*e, and she 

—Republicans oo both shies of the brook should attend tlw meeting of the V. S. ((rant Club in Norlli lluiuficld, this evening. — John Petrie will be lbs star of the Smith family aggregation which is to ap|iear at' the Fire! Presbyterian Church, on Friday evening of this week. The entertainment is to be given for iho benefit of the library fund of the cburrii. —In the great Columbus Day purwde at Klizalielh, on Friday, the fin infield Cornel Baud furnished music and pre- ceded the Foresters, wbUb delegation consisted of several hundred men. —The track of the street railway, on Peace street, is “out of sight.» Since it was laid, dirt has been shovelled over tlio rails, but this w!U all be removed oml the road opened foi travel on or before November 1. 
—It is said that tho notices which were sent to the members of the exempt Firemen's Association, last week, in refe rence lo the “moonlight parade,,' specified that the uniforms to be worn for the occasion should consist ol "white gloves and a cane." No wondei the members objected and Winter so near ui hsniL 
—llarry Campbell to-duy shipped bj •learner "Iroquois," a valuable Gordon seller dng to his orange grove at Crea- sent City, Florida, for the purpose ot burning ibis Fall The steamer sailed at three o'clock.this afternoon. —The report of the new school cen- SIIS, juat juadc public, shows that there art* 402,700 children between the ages of five and eighteen years In New Jer- aey. 
—Hallowe'en week from to < youngsters are | •loo. —Twenty mill macadam paven 

Blankets 

YOUNG 

ot lire Democratic puny for Surrogate, and that two yoara later ba roalntmted to the election of a Re- publican Senator, Harrogate and Sheriff la Union county. When these little pollucal dlrenioea of bin bare beee retaliated upon him and wbee the self- respecting Democrats of the district hate registered their disapproval of the social and political aphearal that places within the reach of area of Dunn's class the choicest of the parly's 
BUS UP A SKELETON. 

•f a Wmu. Bed, hut fcy 
Wfltaf • Cvusmt t gifts Mr. Dana la likely to Bod hiaaaell short of a majority. The main Held end of Cnloo coonty and Ure Eaeez county section of hie district ere not apt to exert thcmaelve* to nay alarming ox- tent to elect each a men to Congress — Herald. 

Apply. SreUe'k 
1C A. Lewis, colored, while a hole for a era*pool at No 78 scond afreet this afternoon, an- the skull aud bones of s human There waa also a quantity of well preserved. The akall waa 

dlggio, W cat a earth et body, red ba! intact, of the body w ihe cot dog ui. . .   bones left where found until be could notify the Health Board. M bD)' years ago this locality waa the sit*1 of the First Baptist Church Cemw lory, lu 1866 the plot waa Bold to Jeremiah Manning, who built a row of houses there after removing the graves to the Evergreen Cemetery. Oc- casionally, however, remains are un- earthed, showing that tile old 

Bowling la all the rage now sad to a game that deserve# lla great popularity, especially among the women, who find In It a field where they can compete with the men, and many of them find easy prey In the bowler* of the male liereuaalon. A good eye, firm baud and atroag wnata are Indispensable to the votariea of this sport, which serve* to while away the many Winter even- logs when no other amusement offers ifaelt The great game, however, la the “cocked hat," when three pin* duly are played, ooe at the apex of a tri- angle aud the other two forming the other corners. A very small ball Is used and a peculiarly nice twist la needed toi ta e the three down In one •hoc 

II. On Saturday night they gave n banquet to the champion road racing team of Union county, the members ol which won the Journal trophy. —Tho Elisabeth Wheelmen Inaug- urated tee Fall and Winter season by giving an Informal dance at the Club House, on Tliure lay evening last There waa a large number present. In- cluding several Irom this city. 
—The police nad a com pa rat ;v \y easy time of it on Saturday night. i'Ot an arrest waa made, aud there were but few Intoxicated people on the streets. — James Corbett, the champion pug- ilist, was arrested In Cincinnati, laat evening, for performing there on Holi- day. Other members of his company, who played here a lew weeks ago, were also taken Into custody, and bonds acre furnished for their appearauce to-day 
—lion's “H<>le In the Ground" which Is to be produced at Music Hall Thursday eveuing is a companion play lo “A trip to Chinatown" which has bad a continuous run of a year at the Mad- ison Hquare Theatre. —Letters received from Denver, Col- orado, stale that during last week fully two Incites of snow loll there In one day. This probably accounts fbr the cold wave here. Signal Service Officer it J. Shaw Kays he is not responsible for the decided change In the weather. —Over a hundred more loaded coal car* were brought down from the mines In Pennsylvania, yesterday, aud side-tracked between this city and Dunellen. —The dust, yeatentoy, was si moat intolerable The high wind sent big r loads searryfng through the air aud made It unpleasant for church-goers 

i comes on Monday, out day, ami already the preparing for the occa- 

wr'i 

CARPtfS 
held on November 15, lor the benefit of the church debt fund. It Is the de- sire of the congregation to reduce this debt of 81,700 due to the Board ol liomesdc Minion of ihe Reformed Church lu America. 

—All sugar* 5‘4c. per pound, fine buiter, '25c. per [iouau,new crop ol Teas, all kinds, 25c. per pound", fine coffees from 15c. |>er pound. Tbeac bargain onto to In- had at the United Tea and Coffee Grew era* Association. 
—Charles Hand has rented the Crea- rent Rmk from December 1 to April 1. b> G L Parker, of Boston. Mr Parker, It is said. Intends taming ibe building Into a roller skating rink and sill also give instructions on bicycle tiding. —A grand Republican torchlight parade is to b« held In Elizabeth, oa Tuesday eveuing, November 1, lu which the Republican Wheelmen’s Club, ol ..... .... hmT« been ,nT|lod ̂  ukt 

no it 
grcgattoiifil L'borch, belli lest W«Um- dey eveuing, ib. .object of changing (root 111* weakly envelope offering sys- tem to Ik® reotei of pew. u . means of raising rerenne for Ute church was dlacuwcd. The officer, of Ibe church repotted th.l the offering, e* now nj.de ere not sufficleul to meet the charrhY obligation. without oo onaaol dcBctt to be mud* up bf additional •ubecrlptloue Memhc.-i of the church 

ble twenty, end from unknown eugleu he ehot end broke twenty-four out ot tw«oty-flve. The eUlh mulch of the eertes for the club's dlemond medsl wu alio .hot off oo that day, mod although Mr. Apgor wu not entered In the eootett ba made ft dealt ecore by breaking twenty-Bre straight.     

Grand Concert till, city, I*qrt. 
—A nnmbor or Pt.lnflelder. will journey to Bound Brook, till, eveuing, to hear the Honorable Jobe Gtbeon speak et the Republican tuam meeting. The Kcpuhltcei. Glee Uub, of this city, will be present end takq pert —WUIlem D. Morray, who haft Juet returned Irom e vlfttl lo Japan, will | give * talk on that country lu the cbepul of tho Creftceut A venae Church till, eventug at 8 o'clock. The lecture will he lllufttrated with view, taken bj Ur. Port, formerly of this dly. These pictures received the Brftt prixe at the l.oudon ei |khI lion. 

LBCTUBB Oj th. ahm-umgswl oratov,   Rev. Dr. J. W. STEVENSON, oe ik. inlcmtmg ■abject. Coarahip uad Manage. 
Monday Evening. October 24. la \fc* Combo of vb* Uatm County CUh. 

BOOTS 

Stillman Music 

IT WILI. 

To K-lvertiae In the Courier. 

W. L. DOUGLAS prophet, eeya —Devos, Ihe  , — . the coming Winter will be the longest end meet severe for Any yeuia peat with early frosts and s raven bblaerd lu 
tank 

GENIALITY ITSELF 

HaUl 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27. 
fftng appearance. The beat of them elk HOVT-F 

^ JN|^TflE^GR°u 

PECT8 

FINE GOODS 

are the 

Torn Talk. 

Space Belongs to 

FRENCH. 

IN TBS CITY. 

(Wntdi for Iti. advert moment.) 

16, 18, 20 anti 22 Somorset Street. 

Dry Goods 

BIARRm” 
Bardins 

purasniGs 
niMiujiVSi 

DO&NE k EDSALL’S 

Sloi Dmrtiiit 

OUR $2.00 
bum 

The Best 
"si’Sre F" Shoes for Me. 



of Watars.
Bt,OM

oalamity has befallen tbe village

this city. It ia estimated tfaat not (ewer
M M WO ot tbe villagers hate t

dm-roed. The flood «w»pt through
Tillage with enddra. jury, and in a )
ment the streets became lirer* that <

" g before them.

Uons and carried wbirlinx down by
; flood. Their occupants did not bare
opportunity to attempt to save ~
•wives. .Many of them were asleep .. _
the torrent carried off their houses, an

: were awakened only to find themsel
straggling in the water. Hen, w

'. and children were drowned, and
Mngle effort coald be madeto save them

' I ao sOdden was tbe disaster.
Half the honaes in tbe Tillage n

T swept away. The place is isolated
the flood, and access to it ia very dill
cult.

Powder Mllla Demollahed,
Hr.vfiNODoN, W. Va., Oct. 84.—Th

[i jwilcr mills of the Phoenix Puwi
- cwpany, at Kellogg, four miles bek>
• here, blew up yesterday afternoon ab<
- 8:45 o'clock. The shock broke mat

.' windows throughout the city and f
like an earthquake. Hundreds went
Che scene from here. The explosion w

I from some mysterious cause, aa on 9nn
I day no workmen were employed abort

tbe premise*. The first explosion w
in tbe glase mill, where nearly a "

mills. ApieoROflron
the wall of a house half a mile distan

,! and seriously injured a woman. Had
1 j occurred on any other day nunT
| would have been killed. This was
- fifth blow up within twenty moi

The buildings were demolished.

Water Famine In Altoona.
1 ALTOONA, Pa.. Oct. 24.—There ia _

*n ounce of water in the Kittannin
Point reservoir, from which Altoo

' draws her supply, and the water is
I i low in the storage reservoir that the sn

ply haa been cut off during tbe daylig
: ( hours. The result wad that the users o
.' j steam boilers could not more their ina-
: chini'ry. Among other idle

were the bakeries, and a tempora
' bread famine has been caused. Horn

hotels could not serve bread for Eitpper
Mountain flres are raging south of here
and this city would be at tbe mercy
fl unes should a conflagration occur.

rhera Will be No Gnoat Dancing
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—A letter has

I b *en received by the commissioner o
*• I ilian affairs from Captain Brown, In
I dian agent at Pine Ridge, denying tha

: i ai iy trouble is brewing on the reserv
tibn or that the ghost dance is talked o

1 h • the Indians. It in said that Oeorj
j Bfirtlett, who prophecies trouble among
; tbe Indians (according to the disuatc

' fi om Sioux City), was formerly Unitet
States marshal at Pine Ridge, but wa
put off the> reservation by Secretary
Noble on the recommendation of Cap-
tain Brown, on the ground that he
an unsuitable person to remain.

Pasted for kon J--HII Days.
'NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—A dispatch s

that James Still, 6. 115-year-old boy in th
State Reform school at Jamesborg. has
.taken no nourishment for forty-aii davs
a*d intends to take none for nine days

! a me. Still, who is a colored lad, w_
H it to the reform school from Camden
£ e was troubled with indigestion, an
"physicians treated him in vain." Th
b >y became desperate and declared tha
h wonld eat nothing tor fifty-five days
Still bus been Btistrtined by external ap-
plications of aweet oU. This is rubbe,
into his body several times a day. H
in.it very weak, lint cannot work.

A Warning to Irishmen.
. NEW YORK, Oct. 34.—The treasurer t
. the Irish National League of Americ

iisaea an address denouncing the polit
cal phaw given the Irish question. Th
akldrma concludes: "Irishmen, Irish Na-
tionalifitf, men who have love of yn
native Ireland at heart, resent the inSnl:
to your country and your rac* pourei
upon it by tho political tricksters oi J

sides, who would make America.
Ueve that yon are devoid of both intellt
Kpnce andaelf respect, a mere commodit
to be bought and sold.

Killed at a Track Crooslnjr
L.ACRUNKE. Wis., Oo*. 8*.—Three

ia a farm wagon—Fred Zimroerman
—rf «0; his son, aged 21, and Lorenz

ittmntter. aged 38—tried to cro» the
k ahead of a Burlington fast freight
i miles from town. The engint
k the wagon, throwing the first an

4 mound high in the air, and killin
;m instantly. The young man j umpe,

jnil escaped.

A Girl Kllla BmLoTW.
J GAUJPOUS, O., Oct. 34.—Hiss Emma
Morgan, living four miles from Letarte
O-. shot and killed her lover, Harry
Jones. They had quarreled, and Jones
accused her of favoring another youn
man. Misa Morgan went to an adjoin
ing room, got her father's revolver, and
returning, shot Jones twice. She has
not been arrested.

1 NEW YOI
u> show her
«ii Imdy under the requirement* of th
llew postal Hwulstiunii. the United
fttates uiid ETAZI! fitmmtlWr Segnerand
developed oil the New Jersey coast

.rly equal to fonrteca knots.speed

HIS COUPON 18

; U payment lor yooda parchiaed at the
I «iotei ol »ny 04 the mercbai.t nun

eio- , prorldeo tbe pnrebaa* amooi
«- -SO <*uu caah for each oovpon

; r*e*lved
^"fi tfT** tO aAMiit thla cOnnon fin

li on us when purchasing good/:

Tbe Er-Premier Spaaki Thnn^h
the Public Preet.

WHYTGEREiaLAOIOFEXOITEMEHT

It M m be Accounted for by the !*•-
mantlfl of B u . | n , « , *n<i I t May In
d lca t ea Fulnre BBbMdenoe or V.x

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—Mr. Blame';* lonp
promised ntteraitce on the presidential
election of 1383 appears in tbe Novem
her nnmber of The North American He-
vtow, which ii. published today. It oc-
cupies thirteen pages of the Review
Mr. Blaine notes the lack of excitement
attending the present elections, contrast-
ing it with the turmoil of interest that
gbarncterized the campaign of the eldor
Harrison. This change; of the public in-
tereat in such contests, he suggests, may

ited for by tbe growth in poptt-
kbeorpHon in
al operations,

siblv indicate a subai-
•e of extreme partisan-

Mr. Blaiae gives special attentiofi to
tbe lettai-H of the prerailential candidates.
Of President Harrison's letter he says,
among other things, that "Perhaps none
if his predecessors has made so exbansi-

of the questions involved."
Mr. Clevf'-"

searchiug '-
that in greater meai
risou's it departs fro —
his party; m fact, that "Mr. Cleveland
has lmnie tbe platform upon which he i.-
now before the people,1' and that '•M-.
aeyplauda departures from the position,
of his party'** platform on the question
of free trade confirms the impression
which has been general that ft large pro-
portion of*1-- " -11 •-•-->:
in protect

Defends Liberal
Mr. Blaine makes caustic comment

apon Mr. Cleveland's utterances on the
currency and the state banks. He ,.p-
nolds the Republican policy of granting
liberal peuaioou to the veterans of the

.. '-The
pensions

is larger than the amount paid by any
of the Enrope'iiu nations for a standing
army. Surely the binding np of the
wounds of a past war Ii more merciful
and honorable work than preparing the
country for u new one."

The most remarkable thing in th
residential canvass of 1893, Mr. Blaii

regards as "the manner in which :
»•!•( fi I;I» of the country all other is
we been put ont of sight, and the
bill alone brought in*" -

_.™ He compliments Mi.
he New York Km,, the mithor of this
xilicy. on liis/.f i) iinil ability in acbiev

ing this re^uli. The re;ire«ent!H.i<>ns
lade as to the paijxwe aud the effect o

Mil, however, he declares to be
t with the spirit of President

Tai^"*""—""^'l COMMUTERS!
U trade the Ms* la nrj valuable, aa Wfr boxT<J*T d n n (• H*nr Tick TWH

tbe attar* of India and Parala sell at a Waftafa,M aorta Av4.JvMaa«t* taw
nryh iah price, ted then irelirjr«dl*-j FlHBrr n » B AJTO TI
triotaolroM gardena In which me a and wOTAar PTJTUJCL

oar*«Tnpl<jyed-thelinr»e.ti..oi.thi - ' '
Marchand April; in Turkey, alao,

Even roaa-water ia a Inxurj
bj no means to b* desplaad aa to
' ihe attar of roaes ia immaoBely

It takes an mormons number
distil even • law drop..

The attar la said to b a n been fint dis-
covered by ibe favorite wife ol Jeh«n
Jeer, through wboaa K«rden ran a canal

- iheearfdce of which th«
lions

of roM-water, o
Bern '"

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES. FBU1TS £ VEGETABLE*.

SB West F ron t S t ree t .

found s few drop*
t oil, floating. The petaia

tea roae, a species of noisette wita
line fragrance, are used in China aa
flavoring lor teas.

A mild *^trntKent syrup ts madi
the petals ot the French rose; ai

ndreti-leaved raw,! variety well L _
tbB ancienu, and originally foand

tbe Caocmus, ia alao used to make •*-
and • medicinal a/rap. A vi

land for head.el
and MigM la L

medicin.lly to ohildren, and tbe fruit
blp U also DHd u a mediolnal oonaei
while on th* Continent dri«d hip.

" to flavor aoopa and atawa and
hear* of them being preserved

mmgmx or made Into a kind of Jelly.
The firit cultivated roae ia saJd

rater W

1573, tne (
Cblua rose

mii, hoi
In. In 1

any "on ly "
to baTnd

about 1134, • _
) fifty years liter. '

n • 11v*i of all part
erlnf/a "BrltUh i

but in Hooker's •
British Flora "nineteen spe<
ioned, and some writer*

,y raise the number aa high
twenty-four.—Detroit Free Preaa.

t
[arrisons letter.
Mr. Blaine is fall and exolicit in hit

Teatmeut of the subject of reciprocity
l i i h material i n r s h

his

•aiming that it material ini.
oeen canned in United atatea trade bj
reciprocal trade with the inlands am

-i t r iesof America, and particularl
he treaties made with Enropeai
tries. Mr. Blnine quotes interesting

=__-es in relation to the increase o
•ailr with tbe Leeward ami Windward
slandw and Cuba, and preilicts in i

Cuba that "we shall con,, -r
•rce far better than liy fo.-c
. and eordially esUblish i
1 interests between Cuba and

» n n t r r that commercially ^he twoc

Jeffcruin »• a Procectioalat .
IT, Blaine, dealing with the claim o
Democratic party to be the Jeffer
ian party, saya: " I t wonld surprise

elTereon if lie could once more app«
flesh to learn that he is held as
i-Her of all the principles and measu:

•nt<Hl li_\- the Democratic party to-
equally true, it must be• : • •

supposed, when Mr. Buchanan, a con
rmed Federalist, was the president-
' - of the Dmnocracy, though it is well

ra that the object-of Mr. Jefferson's
most intense dislike was tbe Federa
party. In rain it U pointed out that the
mnition of Jefferson on any subject wi»

directly the reverse of the Democratic
position. He is duly quoted at the
invention, and a new oath of "
taken to his principles.
The prefix Democratic was s

hough held<vu nued. The tenacity with
which Jeffe.'Rtn held to the protectivi
principle v s* only proportioned to thL
ecestn'ties of the txrantry. His action

1807, when he declined to
_B repeal or alteration of I .

aw, after a surplus of $14.(HMI,000 haii
x-i-ii accumtilated, pnts him in ill
larpest oontrast to Mr. Cievoland, whu,

m Ins term of office, treaUd the am-iJci
x'unmlaleJ as the sum of all vaiaimee."*
In conclu>don Mr. Blaiue cilia atten-
m to the essfmliil iig:-eement of the
ro partins on the great majority of is-
*«. "It ix iut*r\*-ting and snggestive,'*
•says, "to look over the plsiiionn o'
ie two parties and eee how much aliki.
«y are in aevt-ral vitnl ineasurSH after
ie real and divfcible i>«iies have beer,

tated. If parties will uim to die.
»d define those s-.ibjectK on which
a vitaldifferenceofo, .iik>n,m.d would
mfiue discussion to Ih; .«• i-^ne^.it would
>t only simplify the context and be wel-
ane relief Ui the tamli iate< uut would

greatly help in arriving at the truth,
;h i» the nlliiniite object of popular

and popular eleftion."

Fatallr (inv.-tl l>r an Klk.
* .III^\UF.L[-!11\, Oct. 34.—John Ford, a

e*-per at the Koolotrical garden, w»>
-oA by an elk last evening and proba-

fatally injured. Ford had gone mm
pen to feed several of the animals,
was attacked by one of the mules.

Tie elk n»ed his antlers with fearful
act, for the victim has thirty wuond
his head and body, in addition, to twi

bs being broken. Another keeper hear
is moans and unutmo&ing uid the e:ta
as driven off. Ford was taken to tht

hospital.

Stresuir to be Tried. ,
wnro, Oct. 84.—The trial of Col

el A. h. Htiivkina, Lieuteimut Col-
lei 8. a .ft. Staeator and SurgBon Vi
Urim, Of the Tenth regiiueui^ni th-

harge of ashflnh. prefen>d by ex-Pri
U- lams; will occur next WotIiid«U-

tho AJieglfiiy coons, bins am

U gre
•hich U

i

ta iti own jn«u
FatBT* !• to* mother ol
>nmb* aavad are plaaaans purr ha and.

Fate

•tory ti now being to
if tbe | wealth of tbe Botbiebilda.

deputation waited apon a member ot t
mily In Paria to point ont tbe inlqn
hla poiwsajng ao much money. T

gentleman Interviewed listened atta
ively to tbe arguments naed by t
i.iton, und frequently Interrupted i

•edlnga with auch ejacalations
irj bear," " Well said," it
like. Finally, and In all »erioi

eaa, Baron Rothschild Inquired
be deputation what be was required

do. " We consider," said t
that your wealth abouldspokes

divide
k s a n , that yonr wealth abonld

vided •qnallr among the people
France." Thero waa anioment»ij.ileno«.
M i h i l tb B b d ean b u

g n number of fieorea,
dr .wlne 1mm his pooket a kaadf
oolna preaented each b

g pp
F n c e . Thero waa anioment»ij. i le
Meanwihila tba Baron bad bean b u r Jot-
t ing down a number of fi
d l 1 hine mm hi
oolna, preaented amb
deputation with a frano pieoa,
at the tain* time: "Gentleman that

ih
at the tain* t
rcenW tba
indiTidu.l would rewivewereyourwisl
canted out, 70a have, therefore, no otl
croand for complaint. Any other Fret
•abjeotaharing your view will receive <
Irano I by peraonally applying lor t
Mm«."-Phlladelpni» LedE«-

The mpuritie* of town air hava
td d i thiveatlgated during the pMtyear

• J analyst* oommitte* at Manebaab
GnSbuid. Tho reaeanb wa* chiefly nu<
to determine the amount ot organ
matte* and aolphurous aeld In tbe •
under different atmoapherte condition
•lnee ths Tarlations la the quantity o
carbonic acid gas are already won know
Tha following oonoluslons «re draw)
In clear, breezy weather th« unon:
of >Blt>barona aoid la leaa than one mill
cram (.0154 ot a (rain avolrdnpoto) per 109

ifale'tot of alt. It rfaaa rapidly jn
•fnre rtorrQ*, and during (Oj» forty o
W time, this amount haa been ob-

In open apaoaa and laaa dense
ia there is • marked dlmlna
,onnt Of impurittea In th*
MM in the amount ot an,

IB acid Ii accompanied bj at f
eanlnoreaaa In t in organic
* In thealr. Smoke, by promoting
•mation of fogs and preventing th

fres diffusion Into tbe npatratum of tb
air, the committee regards aa the prlnal
pal cause of the impure stite of the at

Some ona baa eatimated i
e-foarth of the world knowa nothin
tho nae ol forks, and fully one-qnarter
ths men, women and children in it ea

wltb tbeir Dnjter., aaya tbe Chicago Mail.
The Egyptiani and Turki pride them

•elvea; on tbeir cleaullneu In the use o
their «nt«™ rather than (Ortu, i '

ver ingennlous exoaae lor the
Fo *>, they aaj, have bean

ith, and jon have, to a*
nU (or their cleaning.

- ' aah tbeir handa beforai people
down to uOaCOnqaattingarou

)ba nie«l on the floor, and they take
the moraela of food with thin pleoea
bread, rolling It .round nth food or ao
plug t In the soup.

Tboy Die then- bands In aiding in tha
earvL tg and tear rattier than eat thei

ited (owl*.

•raop-

Alu g with tiie explanation that th
'on mind yoor p'a and q'a origi

a printing office beeanaa of tho
. " " • I" typa of tha Teapeetive let-

Ura, U mnoiher one which attribute, the
origin to another CIUM. In the early
aettleroent of New York tba old burgher.

1 - habit of sitting around publio
" spinning jarna " and drinking
ia aoore was kept on a blackboard

genar.lly fastened to the door. On
' ! tb« board waa marked p, ._

I, meaning pint* and quart!
of the bnrg-hen drank a pint
•ked under the p, and when i

uart under the q. Whan tha landlord
bought the Bsooant wa»g»ttlnj too long
e would point toUM blackboard with tba

Mmarki •'You'd better mind rourp-i
Mld^a. "-Detroit F r - P « « . ' ° " P >

Whes

HI* n . i r f.ri-w Aftar Drain.
Robert Brajbrook, Blahop of London.

who died in 140*, waa taken front hia
om b after tbe great are at UBS, after

having bean burled for a a j m . » o l -
withstanding this hla remain* were found
o be perfectly fresh and unshniakaa. ""
air had growu '

md bid

It doaan't take much of a hunter to h u
kla t ^ a a a n . - O l . n , Pall . B«pnbllo»n. ^

t to a rare philosopher
U from ala own phi

calorie in its dWpo.L- don 1
jaW

who naver de- ' "I

liaabad iutb.
it.-AWbUon Global ^

k«e lot. to Ml TO. abwrt," «uj IM,
waetteg M aid frtaad ta

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CENT S e w Worth the

Hot cj In tbe CHy. Bold Only at

HITTMIX'S, 12 West Second street

Woolstonft Buckle
So. Sfi North Arena*.

"PAINTING-
AKD

Paper Hanging
Id ALLi ITS BlUKCBBa

ffall Papers and Paintere' Sapplie-

Do You Own a Carriage o
Wagon ?

> I have jusf the thing you need. That

A Sand-Band
vblch put pnts even water rrooi fctttitr
;OUT wheel. It.trosirioilj ktejn tne f n v
n.jbwi. 5Ju. B«nd can be applltd ro
wheel or ajta. II'H an I m r o v t t
ooka and not xp

W . M, C A S E T ,
I Doer street, Plainneld, N. J.

W. REAMER, - I7 LIBERTY SI

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed &

TO THB TUSUCl
H«nn« purchased rromC.A.Briiwn

VMJEEICAN STEAM LAUKUfiS

American Steam Laundry,
M MAST FBONT STltEKT.

H. W. MARSHALL, Proi

BM.l-Ll.t-fl REPAIRED.

BIcyCLE SUNDR1EL"

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,

1CI1A8.J. KILLI,

A. L. GAKCIA (JO.
f Ifknka (Irjn

Jttceaod Minto

ASE BALL M l ) SP0BT1XG GOODS,

MULFOBD SFSTH/S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialtj

No. U P a r k Avei

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.

Vow Planing Mill1
>rd Wowl Flooring, .Mould,

intrs, Window F i t n e t .
Turniaa; and ScroU Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL.
beat and Dleanert fron ahaUar aorer

umber and Mason's Material
. A. Kheaume, Act.,

SO BUUADWAY.

tfunAaf at * U

L e - - Plalim«w«t4..s,8.i;, B.li a. = , 1
2,f.^.8J»i> .n>. B U L J « / a t a.46, »JB, V
L«VL-&Mii<n at iflt, »;*. U..» a . D . |

^•p-m. sunuai at J.̂ fi, .uja • . m.; <l*U.

P u n n n j f i«D LAKE Ho*>TOO*a.
I^ani'laiDneklat^JO, ».*! a. m^ US, UU

—1 M, m.—Fur t'lfoituytou Ii £l
VM B.^m.-ror;_ Meuiimn. «, lll»h Brid*

1. m. «a> rut M.Bo UndKt.

U |» m.—1- ur I
s p. m.-Vui

-.t6 a. m. BupdHys—Por BBKOO, Bethlebe
ikutuMiu Mnutn Cimi.k, WUk«etwrre anu
6^0 a in. Hundsy*—Fur {>Lib

lars-For fwoii, Delelehem.
utn Chunk. lUwllutf. lUrr

LOWo BiuncB, n a u , Oaovx. BIO.
I I F F piainOfld at B J ; SOIL 11 J» a.

For Penh AQJbu
UK u i lui

:
6JS 8.00, U »

Bumwra (uS a m

KdVALUl.UK I.I.S t;.

t • •] l l . - . i . , . . . - ! 1 :•

in, 4M, 0,«". p . a
1, *Jtt, 1-ia, o-li

L.I.UI:Hi.,s.ll,,ili.i|uiiUil,.i..«

la*, i;. ui. U M

' fOST OFFICE TIME TA&Lt-

Niw YOBK M»TI*.

AM—7.30 and 11.80 A. M.; 13.80 0.20

iUTi-7.8U, 8.40 and 11.00 A. i t ,
and ...:;u p. M.
f""*'1"'!!"1, EASTOH, (CO., .11 J II.-.
.()»»—7.au a. u-, and 4.30 p. M.

AiUUVS—8.4U *. IL, 1.10 and 0.1& p. u
\> rt-tt muil lor Tr.ui.ou and Piiiladei

Man lor rtujTcoviiie close* Tueadav
lUrsOay ana ba tunu^ at m.ixi M. *
I'usuomue upens al 7 A. H. and dos«s
7.1W p. H. BalunUyi- close* at 7.3V r

UJ.CJJ ever; ertining until tt.00 r. Jt

Srai>Ai MAiLa—UfKN a t 9.80 i_
ttice open irum U.8U to 10.30 A. M. Umii
o«es at (I.-JO p. ii.

FRATERNITY AND HtUTBCTlOK.
MomlK.-n.lklp 13 ,000.
It . p«ld, ovar aW.0DO.fm atom

- i : . -tl'KA LODOE I,«fl KMOHTS D>
JNOU—Meeia tkret, tbtnl Knd ntctj Tburv-

$HX)M. Sick benrflta DM

COyticluns.

OAGLANU'S EXPBJES

FURNITURE
aggage and Freiglt

PIANOS
Office, 39 North Avenue

Wi(hi. cm 1:1.

Wj ajir UBI in PlaiofieH

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N I
Eye* Eaammed Free

William J. Stephenson
i CATERER

Receptions Teas. Wed-
dings and Parties

Fmnlatied with e?erj reqali'Ui

SaXOKTU AVENUK. .

Mr. Laal's 8chool for Boy

Monday, September la, 1898

J O H N LEAL,
WBeeoad M m DaloBrld. K.

HISS'SCKIB.VER * KISS NEWTC.V
SCHOOL FOB U1BLS

KINDERGARTEN,
I ? LA GIIANHE AYE. ,

KUJJPKNRti BBPTBMBBH » . I«H.

gotds, tec.
JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

M WEST U ST.,

Fine Wio«s, Liquors and Segara.

Hotel Grenada!
North Avenue.

Ihe Finest Hotel In the City-
la now open for booking rooms, antler
tbe management of

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAINPIBLD.

Ko. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Growlev,

JOHN E. BEEBBOWEB, Prop

CITY HOTEL,

'ASK ATE. , GOBNEB SECOND SI

A First-Class Family Hotei
• tiU.ipH and Billiards Attached

if lotlUug, aatg, Cays, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,
-:- OUTFITTEK

Has the lateet nbapea Ii

Fail Derby*
.nil a complete flock of

Pall and Winter Uuderwear.

Popular Prieea.

Ifaa.eaiiODtbe

Acme •:- Tailoring

Company,

E. H. HOLMES,

D M I M - B**t Qoalltj

LEHIGH_COAL
Ihy Kindling Wood

Offlw, »7 North A r e n a e w l t h W . t B
Yard. 24 Hadlaoa AMnne, opp. Elec

trfc U g i t SUUoo.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
H. (The Eat. D. T. Boiw,
""• 1 A. D. Cook ft Bit,.

COAL,TUMBEF
AS

Mason's Materials, <fcc,
43 to 60 Park inngc.

We are txnr prepared with 0111 UCKUM
facilities, (h«TinB potchiKd the enemh
yard* of Mm™. A. D. Cook 4 Bio.), 1
iromptlT fili aJI order, .nd toiicfl yoai pa

BOICE, ROTTTON 3. CO.

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINBEEXD,N.J
I s now receiving depoaiU

payable on demand, with

Interest at tbe rate of three

(3) pe r c e n t pe r annum,

nterest Paid on all Deposit.

JOHN W. MURRAY, Prcslletil.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PreelJ
NATHAN HARPER, » t<
EUAS & POPE, Treuartr.

Inanranra, Beal Estate.
'nnnir Old IJne Oompanii-F.
•t.MHBIt IF 1880 IT Z. WlBSTKR,

J. T. YAlh.
Real Estate and Insurance

Ha* 49 NORTH ATENUE.

Sine Stone Flagging, Ei

TO RUNT.
The Crescent Kink Bail

Suitable lor » murkel, Jor a g j r .

uaaium or for s lodge room.

00 KEADT-MADE PANTS

!usti>iu lMCa.de.
l i u n i «.oo WO>IH n.ov

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
to. 1 EAST FOURTH ST

THB P I ^ L U J S If} BL V *UUM

ROCERIES.
PE0V1SI0SS.

VEGETABLES.
FEUITS. H

B.s D . N E W E L L ' S .
* Froot Street, PLAIKFIttLD, ̂

JOHJS H. 8ATREST

ew Store.

and Dealer n,

Baddleiy. Blanket*,
ltb B

HEXBY OOELLEK, JR. ,
net ical jaac-inist, lock i Gansmitb,

fsrcoimi

C. H. HAND
Flaiullelil, N J

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
Telephone Can No. so.

wwMUWjjftiiwraJa a*d prl
" * | i a j j HJ! dBKriptioua f»w

—.—»w •*#• .aaiaga drlv
B M T M H e m b e e h . t

i'vofcssioital CavdB.
1L.LUJI A. CODDI.NUT\tH.
rt*""rne»'^"-t*». aUaler andflollciis.

ACKSON * CODD1NOTO.N

VyiUJjUI K. UcCLVHK,

in* Watlunal IlAnk Bulidla.,f Ptainn l̂d N

COiniBKLLOB AT LAW.

[p A. new H A M ,

dill Engineer aid Sorrejw.

»O I U U i i u n JLAIUMUJ. »

' • " » * w t ofallkoaaaawr'aTt-

A. M. ROTTi-OH & SON.

Undertakers and Emtaluurs
* PAKE Aram

I 

E. H. HOLMES, 

lehToh OOA 

The Ex-Premier Bpatkl Throo-h 
the Pablio Pram. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
UOCEUES, FUNIS t YUEUBLih. 

M Wert Front Street. 
HISS SCRIBNER i MISS NEWTON'S 

SCHOOL FOB UIRLS 
Smoke the Toast 

Boice, Runyon & Co. Id tfc* City. «oM 0*1, at 
GUTTMAN'S, u West Srcrad street »ot*U, Ac. 
Woolston & Buckle, JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

-PAINTING- Aim 
Paper Hanging 

madlcia.il/ to ehtldi 
Mason’s Materials, &c., 

North Avenue. 
Wail Paper; am) fablers' Soppljt?. 
Do Yon Own m Carriage or Wagon ? IT w I h«v* |niit ttK thing yon need. That to would have ben killed, fifth blow op within t The buildings were demc Financial. CENTRAL HOTEL| 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 
It DOW rocclrtng daposlu 
parttala oa dnrnaad, wits 
Interest atlhe rate oft trot 
P) P®* cent par annum, 

A ehMr.cUri.tie .lory to now beinf told of the wealth of tb. Roth—hi Id a. A deputation waited upon a member of the family In Part, to point out the lnlqa.ty of hi. poo.—mg mo moeh money. The gentleman Interviewed IhUned itun- tlvaly to the argument. need by the visitor*, and frequently Interrupted the proceeding, with .neb ejaculation, u “ Hoar. brer." - W.ll eold," and the Jibe Finally, mod la ell nrtow- n—, Baron Bothrehild inq.fred of the dmtatkm what he wa. required U dd “We consider,” eaid the ■pokmman, “ that yoar wealth .boaid b. dlrid^ eo^ally among the people of 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHN K. BEERBOWEB, Prop 
CITY HOTEL, 

PiBK AVO, OOBNKB SECOND 8T 
Fi~KBtr ntim, at. j. 

A First-Clans Family Hotel 

ti. W. REAMER, ■ IT UBERTt SI. 
CABINEI MAKER. 

Fumlturo Packed A Shlptxfl Tttera Will b« Mo t.hoat Dancing. WawnwoTiiK, Oct. 24.—A letter has Men received by the commissi oner of • Indian affair, from Captain Brown, In* 1 diau agent at Pine Ridge, denying that any trouble to brewing on the nwrrva- - t. «n or that the gbo-t dance to talked of bi- the Indiana It to said that (toorge ' Ifttitlett. who prophecies trouble amony [ the Iudiasu (according to the dimmlch from Siorix City), wa. formerly Uuifed SUtre marsh*! at Pine Ridge, bnt wa* put off the murvation by Secretary Noble on the recommendation of Cap- tain Brown, on the ground that he wa* an unsuitable person to remain. 
footed for Forty-alx Days. Niw York. Oct. 84.—A dtopatch eara that Jaime S’ill, a 1ft-year-old boy in the State Reform echnol at Jamreburg. has .taken no nourishment for forty-«u dava. and intemto to take none for nine days to edme. Still, who to a colored lad, was mnt to the reform school from Camden. He was troubled with indigretton. and "phyaicians treatod him in Tain." Thi boy became dmperaU and declared that hp would eat nothing for fifty-five day*. Still has been auatained by external ap- plication. of sweet oil. Ttato to rubbeu mto bto body several time* a day. Rato not very weak, bat cannot work. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit 
VMEBICAN STEAM LA UN Dm 

aa.—» - “• JOHN W. MURRAY, Prrallcnl. WILLIAM WHITE, Viol PrMldtl NATHAN HARPER, •• i. 
EUA8 R POPE, Treasurer. triothiiiQ, gats, Caps, etc 

American Steam Laundry, H U8T FRONT VTREIT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Proi 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

M WnIHmI KrM. 
^tal gstntc, jnsut-.incc 

Fall Derby 8 fnsaranee, Beal Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurant 

«a SOUTH ATESUE. 
Ole. will be one." Jefferson mm a Protectloatoc. Mr. Bbooe. dealing with the claim of the Democratic party U. be the Jr-ffre «mUn part,*, says: "It would aurprtoe Jefferson if hr could once more appear in IVab to hue that be to held ne In doraar of >11 the principles and maaenra, advocated by the Democratic party to- day. U waa equally troe, It must be anppmod. wh™ Mr. Buchanan. • eon- tinned Federal let, w the president elect of the Democracy, though it to well known that the ohjectof Mr. Jeff cram', moat tntenae dudlko wa. the Federal pmty. In rate it ie pointed out teal the pcaillon of Jeff era, «i ,m any enbiect wa. directly the reverao of the Democratic poemen. He to duly quoted at the next conreDUun. and a new cothot to taken to his principle*. The prefix Democratic was souwtima*, though **ld"-n used. Th. tenacity' with vrlddi Jeflt.la held to the (roG-ctive principle was uuly proportioned to the neeensftton of the country. Hto action m 1807, when he itochned to rroumujvud the repeal or alteration of the revenue law. after a surplus of $14.ui0,000 had bwn accumulated, put. him in the sharpwt contrast to Mr. Ctoreland. who. in Iim term or offt-e. trmU d the -nniha acruinnUte.1 a. tho «nu of all vfilainim. * in concia-ion Mr. liliui.e eilh atten- lion to the eswulul ag.-eeanmt of the two portiee on the great majerity of to- •oea. "It to intern-ting and wlggr.lire,'' he aaya. "to Icok over the plairorm of the two pariiea and eee hi.w much alike they are in eeveral vitnl mcaaure. after the real and divMlde to.,nee have beer, atated. If partle* null r.im to dtocover and de«ne thoae .ubjecto on which Hum' toa vital difference rfo. biem.uud woulo oooAue rltocnatonu to lb .we baDte.lt wuuld not only rtmplify the oomeat aral be »el -vane relief to the .-.ndi Ute, hot would 

■ibltua REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 
• flit Avenue. 

awo», wve. n. S1W -tWOllll U1 the Irish National I^wgue of Amarica tosueu an addrem denouncing the politi- cal phau© given the Irish question. Tbe mldriwa conclude*: "Irishmen. Irish Na- tionalists, men who have lore of your nativu Ireland at heart, rasent tbe Inaulu toyemr country your race poured «*p«»n it by tho political tHcksten oa both «d*n, who would make Americans be- tter* that you are devoid of both intelli- gence and —If respect, a mere commodity 

Clothes! Blue Stone Flatting, Ei 

TO RUNT. 
The Crescent Rink flail. A. L. GARCIA go. 

Maas fact ii rers ®f ifav.ba Cigar* • ”1"' • • - “*V> ” WM1IU1AUM » bo bought and sold. 
Killed at a Track Crossing. LackuMK. Win., OcA. U.— Three men i a farm wagon—Fred Zimmerman, 

uck ahead of a Burlington fast freight, iroc milea from town. Tbe engine ruck the wagon, throwing the first and et named high in th. air, and killin. 

P»pnUr PiifM. 
USE BALL Dili SPOITIXG GOODS. 

MULFORD iFSTIL’S, 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’8 Hotel Stables, 

500 READT-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. U FOLLOWS. 00.00 WHITE H OP 

jB5SS.TaiT* — —-w—’ 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
■yy3.’,£a,Jj*te3i,>Ai£3‘a 7£ 

;M PKA LODGE 

New Planing Mill’ 
II rrt Wood Flooring, Mould, 

top, Window Fruiflr. 
Turning «nd Scroll Swwlng, 

Stem (111 Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

ffblch to the nlllurute objuct of pouolur Itocwrufcm uud toq.ular rlMthm. 
nUllf li.irral hy » Elk. Phiuuctjuua Ort. 24.—John Ford, a u—per >t Ih# ICorduirtcal Rardra. ww jurwl br an elk to.( evoulug >nd proto, dy tetelly Injnrad. Ford had gone tom to pro U fowl wvrral of tto animal., • od waa at ra. kv.1 by on. of tba mak». iTae alk mod hto an item with tearful •ffect, for tto riclim has thirty wumut- o hto brad and tody, In addition to Iw. 

XYofcssional Cavds. 
(Opticiaus. THE PLAtito TO 111 V ioUH 

UBOCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. Eli: 

Lumber and Mason's MaUnil 
t~ A. Bbuunre, Ag*t-, ■ BHOADWAT. 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 

lie D. NEWELL’S. toraolor lo bo Triad. Oct. 24.—Tto trial of Col **■ *- L Hawkllto. Llroteli-uit OJ mel 8, B. A Stoat., and Surgajo W ■l ttrim, of tto Tmth rrgtmrat uu th- praformi by ax-Pri -ate lama, ardl occur nax, Woduuada- nlto AilrgtouT courts lam- wa -truux up by tlw tlmuilw and ilmuua- rut of ramp to dugraoa for hu.u ahu rrarttoattempted ..ateimrtiox W 1. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIANI 

HOAGLAND’8 EXPBJES 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight 

PIANOS Hmioti 
It doaaa't taka ataak of a banter te hag la troo—ra (IIm. p.ii. d.   William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
FomMfced with srory rannlt'to 

*« MOUTH AVENUE. . 
ruOTiiu, a. j. 

■o T TASK 4>Dtx FLOIHPISLC. H 
teraaraaata, tgaSkraDaaaaateOr- Tie Onlj Opr ftoe in FhinBeU 
A. 14. RVKTOX O SON, 

Uxdertokere and Embnlmeis 


